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FEDERAL JURY 
AFTER BROKERS 

IN W ALL STREET
nurkct Shops Will t’ome In For 

Investigation.

, • T •. * • ' 4

IN THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

HRS. HARDING STILL BRAVE
FLORIDA JOINS 
OTHER STATES 

IN HOMAGE

NO MARK OF RESPECT 
SHOWN LATE PRESIDENT 

ESCAPED HER

OFFERS SYMPATHY
From Old Friends nt Home Re

ceived With GrnciousncHs 
and Suffers Alone

(H r The A i t w li l r <  P rrH l
MARKIN, Aug. 10.— After Inat 

night o f vigil near her husband's 
casket which rested In little frame 
home of Dr. George T. Harding, Mrs. 
Harding continued today watchful 
attention were still brave and calm. 
No mark of respect to the memory 
of the lato president esenped her 
during tho eSrly hours. No offer of 
sympathy’ from her friends wns re
ceived without returned act of grnci- 
ousnens, Mrs. Harding reiterated 
her thanks whenover a pica- that 
some one bo allowed to help wns 
heard but steadfastly kept grief in 
quietude nppnrently . preferring to 
suffer nlone.

In grncious kindliness sorrowful 
woman who longed for the end of 
public ordeal that hns stretched into 
more than n week of ceremonial and 
pageant that people of the nation 
and state claimed him as its son 
might testify to their grief act aside 
her* own' wishes to be alone with her 
dead at last.

fit. Augustine Sent Spec
ial Committee and 

Floral Offering

CHARLESTON 
IS SCENE 

OF TROUBLE
Election Returns Being 

Counted While Riots 
Ensue.

I I I ?  T h e  4*N«M*lnlr«l I ' r r s a )
CHARLESTON, S. Aug. 10.—

Congressman tagnn, ehnirmnn of the , , , , , ,,-
city executive committee, clashed'"™  hn''c<, on thc ™vclations «'f l ull

NF.W YORK. Aug. 10.—The fed- 
oral grand jury yesterday started to 
work on thc K. M. Fuller nml the W. 
Frank McGco confessions, which 
promise to revenl the inside opera
tions of the E. M. Fuller .and Com
pany brokerage house, 'which failed 
for $0,000,000 and to involve a num
ber of prominent persons.

Several witnesses, whose testimony

* H r T h e  A M n r ln ln l
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 10.—The 

cnpital city joins with the rest of 
Florida in paying final tribute to the 
late President Hauling. Business 
was suspended in the afternoon nnd 
employer and employe alike attended i , ■ 
memorial services at which Governor 
Hardee eulogized the Into-chief ex- 
-ecutivc. All state business censed 
nt 1 o'clock for the day nt the cnpitol 
in respect to thc dead president. i the capital.

>.MARIOX, Aug. 10.—St. Augustine 
today Inid her tribute of flowers n t1 
the bi«5r of Warren Harding. Travel-' 
ing two nights and days by automo
bile n special committee representing 
the city which Harding personally 
selected ns his winter capital arrived 
this morning with tribute from the 
nation's oldest city, tl was one of 
the most massive floral pieces offer
ed. Its design is exact erplaea of 
the ancient city gates built by Span
iards four hundred years ago at St.
Augustine. .

with state troops guarding Hibernian | ‘‘J* “ n,J ^ c^ cc 
llnll here todny when. he attempted 
to enter the hnll to preside over n 
committee meting called to formally 
declare tho result of Tucsduy’s mu
nicipal primary. The chairman re
sisted efforts of soldiers to search 
him for arms. The sheriff wns di
rected to arrest Ixigan by Lieut. Col.
Withington, commanding thc troops, 
but former instead prevailed upon 
Congressman Logan to submit to 

search. The members of the com
mittee nnd others were searched by 

entered the hall.

were introduced by 
United States Attorney Hnywnnl, 
who predicted there would he public 
developments Monday. He further 
indiented thnt 15,000 or more credi
tors among tho bankrupt firm’s cus
tomers would learn thnt there would 
he small chance of their cashing in 
upon the revelations of the buck- 
eteers. ,

Muc hsecrecy surrounds the visits 
o ftwo persons, who gave flrtious 

t names nnd addresses to .the buck- 
1 eteers while they were in Ludlow 
Street jail.

INDEMNITIES 
FOR CAPTURE 

BY BANDITS
Imprisonment of Fore

igners Must Be Paid 
by Government

On the jailor’s visitors’ records 
More thnn 30,000 persons passed they were ‘ ‘G. Shadney” and “ II. R. 

silently to do President Harding rev- Telefair.”  Investigation nt the nd- 
etenee before train's departure from dresses given by the two failed

reveal thcrl Identification.

( I l »  T h e  A « ( i r l i i l f i l  I 'r r a a )
PEKING, Aug. 10.— Indemnities 

for capture and imprisonment of for
eigners by Siiehow trnin bandits last 
May demanded of Chinese govern
ment in communication presented to
day over signatures of tiftcen for
eign ministers. Although nationals 
o fonly four foreign powers, America, 
Great Britain, France nnd Italy were 
victims of bandits, other diplomatic 
representatives joined in memoran
dum which endorsed demands made 
separately by various legations nt the 
time of brigandage in Honan prov
inces.

Colonel liny ward announced that 
the Fuller case would have prcced- 
denec before the grand jury over all 

to others and that more witnesses would 
he heank Monday.

NATION WILL PAY TRIBUTE 
OF SILENCE TO HARDING 

AS BODY IS ENTOMBED
FLORIDA YOUTH 
WINS FINALS IN 

GOLF GAME
Henry Camp of Ocala 

Defeats Champion 
of Carolina

w * *

<ll> T l i r  .\ »«o c la lr « t  l ’ r r » » )
ASHEVILLE, N. Cj, Aug. 10.— 

Henry Camp, youthful golfing star 
of Ocala defeated Fred laixton of 
Charlotte, champion of the two Car- 
olinas for past three years in semi
finals nnnunl invitation golf tourna
ment of Biltinorc-Forest Country 
Club. The score was three and one. 
This is second state champion Camp 
has eliminated. He defeated T. W. 
Painter, Florida chantpulnn.

Woman Dies in Orlando 
From Overdose of Drugs 
Strangulation Occurred

Saves Tobacco Growers
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 10.—Insect 

fighting methods introduced by the 
Federal Bureau of Entomology are 
saving tobacco growers In Florida 
more than $80,000 a year.

S. E, Crumb, assistant entomologist 
(iI thc bureau of entomology at 
Clarksville, Tenn. is uuthoriyt for the 
foregoing statement. These figures, 
he asserted, ought to justify the ex
istence of'flint branch of thc service.^

“ Figures arc available in Florida, 
he said, “ owing to the restricted area 
in which tobacco 1b grown, nnd the 
small amount that is grown compared 
with other sections. We nrc unable 
to point to any definite sum that we 
nro saving growers In other tobacco 
growing sections, hut wo feel that our 
existence is already justified through 
a better understanding of our work.”

Entomologists havo been sadly mis
understood, Mr. Crumb said, many 
lieople regarding them us a "crazy 
Creature, continually chasing around 
with nets in chaso o f hugs on which to 
try out experiments."

Other notahlo work of thc Clarks
ville bureau, to which Mr. C r\jmh 
pointed, was thc introduction of ar- 
henate of lead and modern dusting 

‘'machinery in thc hurley tobacco dis
trict as well as in thc dark tobacco 
section. He aald that a new light
weight model dust gun, Invented by 
the men in that bureau has Just been 
turned out and will he demonstrated 
this season. The bureau also is 
working on cipcrlmenUi toward 
charging insecticide dusts with, elec
tricity, in order to make them stick 
better to plants.

AKRON, Adg. 10.— President Cool- 
idge’s special train cn route to Pres
ident Harding’s funcrnl in Marion 
stopped for fivo minutes hero this 
morning at 10:31 o’clock. The Pres
ident nnd Mrs. Coolidge appeared on 
the rear platform of their rnr and 
were greeted by applause from a 
delegation approximately of u thous
and persons headed by Mayor Rybolt.j murder nnd suicide theories
They also posed for the photographer. h| () „  n|,nn,|„n,.l| n coroner’s jury

------------------- --- ------ | decided that Mrs. Rose Nutting, 30,
Insect Fighting Methods who before noon lyesterday, died of

Introduced by Bureau,!
it unity.

I)r. J. S. Chappell nnd Dr. W. II. 
Spiers, who were called to examine 
the laxly when it wns discovered by 
Ralph Nutting, the dead woman’s hus
band, nt first though she had swal
l o w e d .poison. U|s>n closer examina
tion though. Dr. Spiers learned that 
there was no evidence of poisoning. 
He afterward cvplained the death by 
strangulation to the coroner s jury, . 
which based its verdict largely upon (
his testimony. i

Mr. Nutting told a reporter for the 
Sentinel that he ilid not spend Wed
nesday night in the apartment nt No. 
318, nlthopgh he visited his wife until 
niwul 9:15 o’cloek. He said she had 
been suffering ft«»m injuries received 
in an automobile accident several 
weeks ago and that she took paregor
ic and hyponotics for relief.

lie said they had been married for 
seven years and that his wife had 
never been entirely free from illness, 
u nfet which lead to her using drugs 
She had been married before and had 
two daughters by her first husband, 
Edna 17, and Leona 15. They live 
in Bradentown and were immediately
notified of thc death.

Mrs. Nutting is the second drug vic
tim here within the Inst few dsys. a 
woman having died of like cause in 
tho county Jail.-Orlando Sentinel.

NATION MOURNS

FROM COAST TO COAST AND 
BORDER TO BORDER IN

DUSTRY BE STILLED

DAY OF MOURNING
---------  . \<

And Prayer nnd Thousands Will 
Gather in Places of Wor

ship for Services

Tho Atlantic A  Pacific Tea <*>m- 
pany have an advertisement in this 
issue giving you prices on all lines of 
groceries and canned good*. Sugar, 
Wesson oil, rice, dressings, pickles, 
tattled sweets and drinks and cvery- 
tcade at the A. R P . .

ChurchwclPs Have something for 
you each day. Churchwell’i  believe In 
keeping them coming nnd they offer 
you special bargains every day in the 
year in tho Daily Herald. They have 
just received a special shipment of 
Kirschbaum suits that they are pass
ing on to you at the very low price of 
135.00 nnd »37.50. See their adver
tisement, , ______

Duval county farmers are being 
convinced that drainage la tho safest 
o f crop insurance. Tile drainage 
Would solve four-fifth* of thc crop 
failures of this county.

I Hr T > f Anaorlntrif l*rraa)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Tho 

nation will pay tribute of silence to 
President Harding ns the body is en
tombed nt Mnrion. From coast to 
coast, border to border, every wheel 
of thc federal government, virtually 
every one of industry and commerce 
will stand still. Theaters nnd other 
amusement places will be closed, 
baseball games postponed nnd other 
events of sport deferred. As recom
mended by President Coolidge in 
proclamation oficinlly announcing 
the death of the late president, the 
dny will be one of mourning and 
prayer. Thousands upon thousands 
will gather in places of worship for 
services ns myriad of church bells 
toll their mournful message of be
loved chieftain to his last rest.

MARION, Aug. 10.—The dny when 
human eyes would Jook their last on 
thc face of Warren llnrding, twchty- 
niuth president of thc United States 
dawned with many who loved him 
still waiting to pnss slowly beside 
Ilfs bier resting in his father’s home. 
Before shadows of evening steal 
across the wide and peaceful fields 
o f valley where he was horn the gates 
of his tomb will have been closed be
hind hitn and long, long way of his 
funeral ended.

- t i  ts

MARION, Ohio. Aug. 10.—A one 
time country editor mine hack yes- 
tenlny to sleep for n night ngaln un
der his father’s roof in Mnrion. And 
with him came the grief of the nation, 
of the world, for he was dead.

Warren llnrding wns hack among 
the neighborly folk of his home town.
The brief day of his greatness wan 
but n memory trnsured by the nation.
His life work was dono; tho aloofness 
o fhls high place ended. His home 
folks who had held hack when last 
he came among them, awed by the 
majesty '"that doth hedge n King”  
now came eagerly to look their last 
on his dead face, |>cuccrtil with calm 
of eternity.

It wns easy to believe thnt the 
genial soul thnt has fled might even 
hurst thc bounds of denth and move 
the still lips to happy greetings of 
the old friends In the modest parlor 
of his father’s house.

To him they were always Jack 
and "Tom" nnd "Bill." while he had 
hern "W. G." and tho “ Bom"  in the 
glad, wholesome, simplo days tafore 
a people claimed him for highest ser
vice to the Hag. It was thus he 
would have hailed them today had 
tho big kindly heart still stirred with 
life. Tlmo was when he told them 
face to face of tho "heavy heart”  
with which he realised that they held 
eloof from Harding the man.

It was Harding the mat}, not th* 
President, who came home yesterday. - 
And It ia Harding tho man who will 
be laid to sleep today within a atone’e 
throw from the plot where hla moth
er ilea. Where his final retting place 
will be la still undecided for he la, 
too, Marlon’s greatest son. But no 
plan haa ben proposed thpt will taka 
him from the closo vicinity of his own 
dead in that pleasant, quiet burial 
ground with neighbors all about tak- • 
ing their long ease from life.

A ' thronged home town waited la 
silence for this second coming; of • 
neighbor called by destiny since bo 
went out, two years ago, amk] shout
ing and joyoua acclaim to lake him 
place in Washington . and guide • 
mighty nation through troubled wa
ters. Only one brief visit to help the 
home folk to celebrate Marion's -con-- 
tepnlal had been poesibls for hla be- 

ireeUsaH w  fw o

•W4. v



nnvfu] cabinet ofiflcors; the fjenstors C h a r l e s t o n  Qlliet . McAi^rem*TitK*ni; .'C 
und the members of ih«* House. A f f « r  I H p c t l C  S n  K ornev

Again block after! block .behind t A t *®F * tS  Mnthcmafl« and Phy
stretched the ranks of all the civilian E l e c t i o n  O t  M a y o r  Mnt^ raVU”  hy
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WARREN HARPING HACK
TO NATIVE STATE- TOIUY—  
AFTER NATIONAL . CEREMONY

— - T  0 N I 6 H  T_____' V * I
Your Last Chance- to See .

WALLACE REtD
and thla hie last picture la■ 1 » » • -at ' I

Tke AM wtilrl rrr«»»MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor 
\ I fume 217-W

I f  rmm hitt * mnr frlra4a v U llto s  7« "
— II t m  ar* ■•ln> aarw hrre «r rum ln*
bowv, •» If are wrlfo
a oaatal earO to fhla department. ■ Irina
OetnllB. «r  trlephimr lk « Ural, l l  will 
bo a r f l l l r  BoarorlalpO.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Opening ihar- 
ket groin pricea: Wheat, September, 
07 7-8 to 08; December, $1.01 and 1-4 
to 3-8. Com, September, 70 and 1-8 
to 1-4. Oata, September 35 and 1-8 
to 1-4. • . /  ^

in the

organisations of Washington; the 
linen who head the bureaus and divis
ions of the great government depart
ments; the army and navy, a marine 
corps officers serving here.

A gicnt army band played “ Lend 
Kindly Light.”  ns the flag-wound 
casket was lifted slowly up the Jong, 
wide atom* steps. .

(Continued from page 1)
‘ limls that this

I nr T k r Au m Is IM  I’ re«»l
CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug. 9.— 

Charleston last night was quiet after 
a hectic election period including tch 
period from 0 a. m. when the polls 
opened to 7 p* m. yeslordny when 
they were closed, during which time 
npproixmatcly 14,000 voters cast 
thoir ballot in the municipal primary 
election which on the face of semi
official returns with thro boxes misr- 
ing resulted In a majority of 592 
votes for Thomas P. Kinney, candl* 
date for mayor, over John. P. Grace, 
incumbent. The count wan Stoney,

For it ran in men’s minds that this 
brave woman had waited long to be 
clone with her dead, had oven, be- 
eatiso bf the grcatnc.-s of hla plncej 
found courage to loan him here, the 
nation whoso service had domsnilcd 
his life that he might be rendered 
tho honors men would do him. •
, Rut it conld not bo Pend the na
tion cnlimed him an living It swept

And tholre

The picture has ginger, sparkle 
pep end m ove/ witji a svfift'  THE RRAUTY ABOUT US 

Sweet Is tho brenth of morn, her ris
ing sweet,

With charm of carliest-hlrilsj. pleas
ant the sun ' * J . y , ji

When first on this delightful land lie 
spreads

His orient beams on lft rb, troe, fruity 
and flower, . . tt

The most notabls event i
American bond maiUot during Jul^ j 
wan the offering of $25,000,000 o f t 
Austrian government bond.", nnd thei 
prompt covering of the same b y ! 
subscriptions ntg^cgntlng $100,000,-: 
000. Money is needed in Florida and, 
othar stnte.t pnd. gpod . rxcufity ,cAhf 
be given bill tho New York b’ahkcra 
took tho bonds of a bankrupt country 
because there wna n big rake oiT.

The Herald for first class Job work.
The I tally llemhl, 15c per woe*, 

week for 15o.

that piles laugh upon laugh, InterT 
rpersed with momenta o f  thiUl «iidFlanked by Us honor guard of 

high Generals nnd Admlrsils, the 
hcayy casket was carried slowly to 
Its place, a single wreath 'of bright 
colors resting above the quiet slecp- 
sr. .Thon from the Senate aide the 
croft slender figure

wonderment. Also—.

“VAMPEL” !
A two-part Century Comedy J 

• \ f (_It’s a Parahiount picture. ’
ADMISSION 10 and 20 Ceatg

-Friday and Satprdny
Betty CoitipHon, Conway Tesrje 

and Anna Q. Nilsson in

“The Rustle of Silk”

him to his high office, 
wna no "mark of honor denied through
out the loqg hours that the pnges of 
hlftOiy could ret nil for his ncclalin.
• He was canned fmm tho White 
House which lind sheltered hln sleep 
for those Inst brief hours,'with all tho 
military pomp nnd glory that dond 
presidents or such hemes ns the un
known soldier ulonc may know. Not 
ih the mombory of living man has 
such high honor been paid snve at 
the death of such martyrs to the 
cause of freedom symbolized nnd 
glorified in the flag.

From the dim east room and its 
lienvy neented flowers, the dond 
President was borne out Into n day 
vivied with sunshine. Tho clear penl- 
ing of a trumpet sent long jlncs of 
steel flnshlng to snlute. A moment 
Inter It mnrshaletl tho ordered 
nfrny of soldiers, sailors nnd ma
rines down the long avenue to the 

' Capitol with John Pershing riding 
! nhe.nl In commnnd, his only actual 
command since tho First Division, 
home from France, trudged westward 
over tho sumo route in victory. Band 
by linml, the old hymns of courage 
nnd devotion rose In the still air, us 
they pnosed. Rank by rnnkin khaki, 
lilue or white, the sturdy youngsters 
who servo tho flag moved by their 
sabres nnd bayonets flitting In the 
sun, their dull hued guns rolling 
'lowly. A tolling church bell, swing
ing with solemn slow strokes, .pierc
ed the harmonica of the'bands %nt in
tervals; distant minuto guns from 
Ft. Mycr across the Potomac, thud
ded faintly over the miles.

Hut nlong the way, banked motion
less and in silence, were thousands 

’ upon thousands who had stood there

of the sorrowful 
widow moved with her escort of .those 
who served most intimately with, tho 
dead chieftain to .a plnco near the 
head of the bier. Her face was al
most invisible behind the black veil 
she wore, but no mnn who saw her 
^arrlago could doubt the courage that 
had brought her through the bitter 
woe'thnt filled her heart.

The religious services were strik
ing in their simplicity ngainst the 
background of military pomp and 
grandeur given by the funcrnl pa
rade.. Just the short prayers, tho 
murmuring of low voices Joined In 
tho old, old words of tho lo rd ’s 
Prayer, the Scripture Tendings nnd 
the blending voices of n nmlc quar- 
tetto In the same hymn thnt marked 
this funeral everywhere, "I.*nd Kind
ly Light," the hymn best beloved by

Gllit’nlng while dew; fragrant and 
sweet the coming on 

Of grkteful evening mild; thrn silent 
night

With this hor solemn bird nnd this 
* .‘fair morn,

And these the gems of heaven her 
starry train.

. —John Miltnp.
n o t ic e ! mmmmmmm

The San ord Cycles Co., phono 231-W . --------
will lake my water ordorr. for water ^  fntmTJ 
as Water’s Kandy Kitchen is moving. A ^
If you haven't get your sanjple bottle homo is llko ha'
(‘or 35c,' phone d ie t  o n c c . _ _____  I 1
lii-:itp

EASED HER COUGHING SPELLS fag and rt^ p ra ife tfee  j& to j
•T had nn attack of Grip that r.ct- “  * ‘  “  “  “  *' ‘ ‘

tied in my throat nnd caused n bad 
cough. When I coughed hard I could 
not stop nnd had to gasp for breath.
It was surprising liow quickly Foley’s 
lior.ey nnd Tar onsned those terrible 
coughing npolls," writes Father Ad
mit', A dam 3, New York. For Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Asthmn, Bronchitis,

F . J. Ncimyer nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmoro McWorkman and children 
motored to Coronado Bench last Wed
nesday.

Mi a. B. J. Ovortiircot nnd children 
rotuirffcd Sunday from Coronado 
Beach whore (hey spent a week.

Mr. Rote and family left last Wed
nesday for Mis: Is-iippl where they 
will roake their future home.

Mini Maignrct Stuart r.pcnl the, 
w.ok-end with her mother, Hrs.; 
George Stuart.

Mr.'. Kohl waa chopping In Sanford! 
Tuesday.

II. F. Phipps nnd Mr. Dough of 
Tampn were up on a fishing trip over 
the week-end.

Visitors in Orlando ^Friday were 
Bill Sateher, Prof. Chaffer, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Truebey of Ocnln 
were visitors in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wood nnd Guy, 
Jr., stopped over on their way to 
Tantpn anil were tho guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Mr. Newell attended the Cilrur. 
Growers' meeting at Gainesville tills 
week.

Mrs. F. J. Ncimyer returned Wed
nesday from Coronado Bench where 
alie lias been for a couple of weeks.

J. A. Bistline was n visitor in Or
lando Tuesday.

Palm Spiings lias recently been 
sold to Mr. Harry Beaman who is 
making ninny changes under the ef
ficient management of Mr. Harry 

• Ktcdninn. A Delco light system bus 
' been installed which light' up tho 
,Spiings ,etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hunt arc 
moving to their home on Highlands 
Ave^be, Sahford Heights, today.

Jfrs. Raymond Key, who Is spend
ing the summer at Daytona Bench wns
in tf\e city yesterdny. %

4k » ,  - r> ______
Mrs. Laltuc Bliss nad dcnconcss 

Parkhill are spending the month of 
August at Daytona Bench.—Orlando 
Sentinel.f * > # * *

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Roumillat nnd 
children wore visitors in the city from 
Hanford for n few diys.—Tampa 
Times. •

bowels fail to act. One or two dqort is 
all that is necesary to ataft things mor-

of spirits "which U- 
hbajlh. Price 60c.

UNION PHARMACY 
8anford, Florida

Neither Kiss Nor 
Wedding: at End 

Of a New Film

\YE SELL

Genuine

Texas Oils-- - -  •/•.. j  •> *
They cast no more than others

E. P. RINES
103 Palmetto Arc.----- -— Phone 481-J

Unique Though llnppy Finish Marks 
Picture. ’’The Rustic of Silk"Misses Eliznbcth and Demnrlua 

Masson will entertain tomorrow even
ing at thoir home on Palmetto nvenue, 
complimenting their house guert, Miss 
Olive Knrnatz, of Fort Lauderdale.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc
A happy motion picture story end

ing thnt doesn't include n marriage or 
nn embrace!

That is one of the unique distinc
tions claimed for "The Bustle of Silk,’ 
Herbert Brenon's Paramount picture 
fenturing Betty Compson nnd Conway 
Tearle, which will be the feature of 
the bill at tho Princess Theatre Fri
day and Hnturdny, August 10th nnd 
11th.

The ntory, adapted from Cosmo 
Hamilton'" novel by Snda Cowan nnd 
Cuidn Bcrgere, centers about n hum
ble English girl who falls in love with 
u great British statesman who is nl- 
renify married. The girl, serving the 
stntesmnu’a wife, adores the husband 
from nfur.

By accident the mnn learns of the 
girl’s low . Unhappy with bis wife 
and disheartened by the‘course of po
litical events, ho offers to get n di
vorce and marry tho girl.

But n crisis in the affairs of slate 
requires all of his attention. If h «* re
signs, chaos threatens to engulf the 
government. The girl, liccnuse she 
loves him, sacrifices her love ami 
sends liirti back to fight his cause 

odds. Her cum-

George Itoedding 
Writes on Truck 
Growing and Florida

Well Known Californian Who Visited 
Here tins Something To 

Say About Us.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOUMorris Wlmbish, who hnsjieen vis- 
'iting with relatives in Winston-Sal
em, N. C., left yesterdny Tor Camp 
Johnston where he will join the San
ford boys.

Mrs. George Chamberlain, of Day
tona Bench, was in the city yesterday 
calling on old friends. Mrs. Cham
berlain is n former resident of San
ford and has scores of friends here.

The following letter from George 
Roeding, one of the most prominent 
growers in California who wns here 
Inst year on the trip from California 
to Florida writes to the Chamber of 
Commerce ns follows:

San Francisco, Cal., July 19, 1923. 
R. W. Pcarmon, Jr.,

Executive Secretary, Sonford 
Chnmber of Commerce,

Sanford, Florida.
My dear Mr. Pcarmon:

Your valued fnvor of the 20th ult. 
received. 1 nm very sorry to learn 
that your celery industry did not 
turn out ns well ns it has in former 
years. Such set-backs ns this must 
Ije expected when one is engaged in 
fnrmlng or, for that matter, in nl- 
most any line of business. There is 
no question, in my mind thnt truck 
gnrdcning lias n wonderful future in 
Florida. It is important thnt you 
should diversify your winter crop, 
furthermore ,thnt growers should 
not nllow themselves to run nwny 
with the iden thut they can keep on 
producing u product at a constantly 
increasing scale nnd realize the same 
profits that they would when there 
wns n scarcity of the article on wihch 
they are specializing.

We are having the same experience 
in California. Tito Raisin industry 
him received a very severe set-back, 
laigdy on account of the fact that 
growers insisted on doubling and

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. I). McBride loll 
Sunday in their car for Alnlfnmn 
where they will visit Yelntives. They 
were accompanied ns far ns Atlnnta 
Ly Mrs. S. A. Mickey, who will visit 
b?r sons in Kansas, and Mrs. II. B. | 
Connelly, who Is enroute to Mew York 
where she will purchase her fall stock 
for tho Quality Shop.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL T1IE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

against overwhelming 
pensation is found In the fact that the 
mnn who loves her faces his duty bo.

lie wins his fightcause he loved her. 
but for the time being, at- least, he 
fails to win the girl who spurred him 
on to victory.

Unlike so many screen plays of the 
day, "The Rustic of .Silk" does not in
troduce an episode five or ten years 
later showing tho principals hnppily 
married. It ends as ren  ̂ life stories 
so often end—In happiness achieved 
through sacrifice, but with promise of 
happiness to b.oth in the future.

36-in. SCOUT PERCALE, at, per yard

14 New Teachers for 
Woman’s College 
Have Been Appointed

~ -  -  — —  i

Will Take Up Duties at That Insttu- 
tion In September.

24-in. PERCALE, at, per yardFor quick results try n

32-in. SOIESETTE, assorted colors, at, per yard

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Aug 9.— ■ 
Foui Iron new teachers and n new i  
secretary of the Young Womrn’s 5 
Christian Association at that institu- ■ 
tion will tako up the duties at the u 
Florida .State College for Women,£ 
when the 1923-24 session opens in H 
September. Names of the new nieni-' j  
hers of the faculty have just been H 
made public. Their names follow: 

Elizabeth S. Doanc, Instructor ;■ 
Modern language, A. II. degree from g 
Boston University. .

I-eland J. Lewis, Professor of f  
Chemistry, Ph. I), from Columbia ■ 
University. g

Janie Gregory, Associate Critics

32-in. FRENCH GINGHAM, at, per yardCOOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD
SHOWS STARTING AT 7:00 AND 9:00 P.

26-in. CHAMBRAY, at, per yard
dumps.

I am enclosing herewith another 
article which just recently appeared 
in the "Los Angeles Times," which 1 
thought would be Interest to you.

Please present my very best wish
es to Messrs. Ilul|y, .Connelly and 
others whom I had the pleasure of 
meeting In Sanford. I hope 1 will 
lit* able to got bark again to Florida 
some day and renew the many ac
quaintances 1 made on my • reaent 
trip..

With very beat regards to yournelf, 
I beg to remain, .

Yours very sincerely,
GEO. C. ROEDING.

William Fox Presents 26-in. VOILE, at, per yard

33-in. SUITING, at, per yard

33-in. PONGEE, at, per yard

38-in. CREPE DE CHINE (colors), at, per yard.... $1.75

SHEETS, 72x90, each

nitainiiiff adventure and romanceA Circuit ntory ci 
• fun and thrills of n circus

AL ST. JOHN in “ALL WET”
A Screaming Comedy

the ARnasHipaUim of the Handit Villa

Ioiko county grape growers are 
marketing their fruit for good price* 
and feel optimistic. Cilrtia crop will 
bo lai goat in tho history of th* coun
ty; groves in excellent condition.

pATH R NF.H 8--.Sce 
NIGH T P R IC E S.......

Hamilton county renorta improvo- 
ment in cotton crops last week, due 
to improved weather conditions.

DaLr Herald on wile at Joe’a Smok» 
11inim. Mobley s Drug SW • .and

WelakaM A T IN E E

TQMQRH0\V—-CHARLES RAY In "A  T AILOR-MADE
^ u y 4 iu ::;u ;;

SHIRLEY MASON
— IN—

“Shirley of tl
Circus” - • . .- > r. .

lie
. r» 

••
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TURCO-AMERICAN

iTREATY SIGNED TCDAYHi •
t AT I-AU8ANNB

—

LAUSANNE, Aug._ 0.-TuTrV-Ai£ 
cricnn treaty was algnod at 4;J2 lhU 
afternoon. ♦-*.*.*

head, nnd. a revolver was gripped .In 
Welts* lifeless handJ 

Mrs. Stewart was Inst seen this 
according to those

east of this city, bringing to three 
the number of persons whrfsc deaths 
arc blamed on John It. Wells, 70, re
tired merchant, and reputed to be 
wealthy. •

Wells early today shot and killed 
his wife, Ella, 08, and himself. He 
left word with a nephew that he had 
killed Mrs. Stewart and placed her 
body in n clump of bushes some dis
tance from this city.

The body of Wells and his wife 
were found in their apartment when 
detectives, called by neighbors, broke 
down the doors, lloth the man and 
women had been shot through the

operatively this week, saving 25 per 
cent on the cost.

St. Lucie— (A. Warren)—Prospects 
t nre for the largest citrus crops ever. 
Grower* ,mr>wing their groves nnd 
controlling.the rust m ite  by the sul
phur dust method.

Favorable Conditions 
Reported by Agents 

Al! Over the Stktc

Private John Coolidge as Sentryx
morning when; 
living near the home, she lrova, away 
in ‘an automobile with "an elderly 
man."

Police arc working on tho theory 
that Wells drove the woman to the 
woods, shot and killed her, nnd then 
returned, killing his wife nnd him
self. •*. .

Mrs. Stewart was the wife of an 
electrician, Bert Stewart. Wells 

camo to Battel Creek* two years ngo 
from Oklahoma.

Weekly Summary bf County Actlv 
Hie* In Florida.

CALL COTTON MARKETMICHIGAN MAN PULLS
OFF TRIPLE KILLING;

SELF AND TWO WOMEN

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Aug. 8.— 
Favorable conditions arc reported by 
county agent* In nil parts of the state 
in their weekly summary of county 
activities during the week Just closed. 
Extracts'fro mtheso reports follow:

Palm Beach— (J. A. Dew, agent) 
— Over BOO ncrcs of nvoendos nro be
ing replanted. Farmers arc putting 
in seedbeds for fall truck crops. Out
look very favorable from Canal Point 
to South Boy for large acreage nnd 
crops this fall.

I)ade— (J. s . Jtnlncy)—Two out
standing features here arc the rapid 
growth of the dniry Industry nnd the 
avocado. A trip over the county this 
wade divulged now dnrics being es
tablished and n heavy acreage being 
prepared for nvocarlors. Money in
terests arc investing heavily In this 
fruit.

Jefferson— (II. II. Rothc)—The nut 
crop in this county promises t.> 1* 
tho host ever harvested.

Polk— (Wm. Gnnimc)—Good pros
pects for large* Strawberry acreage,

Taylor— (It. J. Dorsett)—Visited 
four cotton fields where the Florida 
method was applied ami no signs o f 
•Weevils seen.

Hamilton— (J. J. Sochrcat)—Our 
first shipment of new sweet potatoes 
went out this week. #

Seminole— (II. F. Whitner, Jr.)— 
Probably more celery sown here to 
date than ever before.

Okaloosa— (It. J. Hart)— 1-aurcl
Hill truckers bought their seed cp-

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 0.-Cotton 
at 11 o'clock call October 23, Decem
ber 23.5.

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Aug. 8. 
The hotly o f Mrs. R. W. Stewart, 5H 
year* oltf, was found )>y a posse of 
searchers late today 10 miles south-

It takes greatness to discern
ness. A Seminole Cppnty Bank nc- 
count is a 'starting point to greatness.

Now is the lime that we have to. make preparation for putting in our Fall Stock. To do this, we 
must clean out all Summer Merchandise as quickly as possible and we are PRICING it to move

Look At These Startling Values
mmur in ••port muis" after Kilutn.g Lieut.- 

CUi/< I.f Military Training Camp ul.Cqmi 
•o> y«.u alto a.t'dit Ua,u Mulled whig. wull.l.O; 
I. < vn pr. '. • t' tt Hie •a,'. >1 Sin'.

6 W ATER GLASSES 
GIVEN A W A Y  FREE!!
To the first 5.0‘customers 
entering: our Store Sat
urday morning, August 
11th and spending $1.00 
or more we will give ab
solutely free six water 
glasses.

Remember the Date—

ho may he held in owe rather than as 
n goad pal.

He says, that naturally his father 
will ilo his best, in his new office and 
he hopes that his best will be' good 
enough. "Qf course it is a great hon
or,” he said, "but it’s dad’s duty and 
he’ll face it and make good."

Cootidge in enthusiastic about train
ing nnd military camps, "I like tho 
camp immensely," he said. "There is 
a wonderful bunch of fellows here, all 
clean minded, fun making hays, who 
like a good time but still reco gn ise  
the serious side of life and tackle the 
more impoftant problems llk^ igrii.’*

Accustomed to bard work by rea
son of vacations spent on the an
cestral farm in Plymouth, Vt„ and an
other vneatinn passed in laying gravel 
on n road job,- young Coolidgc does 
not find the camp life' arduous,

Ilo confesses to n fondness* for 
baseball and swimming and is one of 
the catchers on his company team, 
lie also admits that he likes North
ampton better than Washington and 
thinks tliut at the conclusion of ids 
(raining period, on August 31, he will 
probably stay there until Mereersbury 
Academy opens for the fall term, Sep
tember IP.

CAMP DEVENS, Mas*., Aug. 10.— 
John Coolidge is a “ regular feller". 
That Is the unanimous verdict o f the 
buddies of the president’s oldest son 
.whom they have come to know since 
he entered trnining nt the Citizen’s 
Military Trlning dump here August 
1. A bit reticent' and retiring, but 
withal n good mixer young Coolidge 
who inherits Ins father's boldness, and 
who will be 17 years old on Septem
ber 7, has entered enthusiastically in
to camp activities.

At first' lus avoided recognition. lie 
arrived ' in tfnmp unostentatiously 
aboard an army truck which carried 
him from Ayer station with forty oth
er young Americans. Since his fath
er was elevated to tin* presidency, 
however, he lias been besieged by 
photographers and Interviewers.
' An Inevitable question has hern: 

"How dyes it feel to be the son of the 
‘president?" And young Uulldge con-, 
Yesses that lie doesn't feel u bit dif- 
fercnt'thnn when he was the sun of a 
Massachusetts senator or governor. 
Cordial and courteous to ull who meet 
him, his principal fear seems to he 
that because he is the president's son

Phone 550213-215 Sanford Avenue

LOOK! READ!
Here are some of the real values that this 
Sale offers you, picked at random from 

.our large stock. Many more just as good 
and better we haven’t the space to list:

One Heavy Coat of 
HOLEPROOF

I.MH'III nnOKINO CKMKST
will iiiiihi) It hint fur y # u i m A 
com bination of  Asphalt uml 
A* he "I on Fiber, F.iMlv applied  
III finite, I In rnhlr, Ib'ifiiitlillciil 

Write* for  Folder  
FA ICfll.l .\ A -I 'OIITI* A M Irr.M iivr ro .

J (i • lit*»ii h 111 1*« 4 k • * i « 1/  Iftnftd it
Aluminum Ware Sale,-Berlin Ret Ilea, 
. Sauce Pans, Percolators, etc. Values 
91.73, each ...........................................

Sen Island Sheeting, 
25e value, on 
s a le .............................

Stronghold Nainsook 
25c value, 
sale .....................

Men's Lisle Socks, 35c 
value, on sale, pair.

A. A. Feather Ticking 
40c value, s a le .........

Linen Toweling, 19c 
value, on s a le .......

FAT HENS

AND FRYERS

Home-Made 
PAN SAUSAGE

Kingan’s, Swift’s 
Fine Hanis, Racon 
Country Sausage 

Link Sausage 
Bologna 

Minced Ham 
Pickled Pig’s Feet 
Honeycomb Tripe 

Liver
Fat Mackerel

Fine for Breakfast

Longhorn and 
Pimento Cheese 

W E DELIVER
Give Uk a Trial 

QUALITY SERVICE

■■■■■■■■■■
One lot Organdies, Holid colors 

35c values, on R Q a
Kale................................M i i V Pure Thread Silk Hose,TRADE AT THE 

NATION’S STORE 
ROOM

8400 busy A. & P. 
Stores serve over 
50,000,000 p e o p l e  
throughout the U. S.

9/4 Peppcrcll Sheeting, 
bleached value, 75c 
value, .sale price..........ti

SPECIALSweet-Orr Overalls 
$2.50 value, 
p:iir ............ .........

One lot Ginghams, assorted pat
terns, regular prices 25c and 
30c on clearance •§
Kale............ .................. l 3 ) C

Sweet-Orr Work 
Shirts, $1.50 valExtra Fine, Blown Glass Tumblers 

15c value, each ............. “One lot solid colored Chumbrays 
15c value, A Q f *
on sale ...................... . w i / v

Men's Khaki Pants, 
$1.50 value, pair

Iced Tea Glasses 
each ................

Glass Fruit Bowls, large size, 
75c value, e a ch ......................

Bungalow Aprons 
$1.25 val., each.

Curtain Scrim, F ancy. Borders 
15c values, on A s i
s a le ................................JLVt

Checked Percales, 36-inch 
value, jgalR
price i ........................... J 1 lot Men’s Shoes and Oxfords, 

This 1h an exceptional value, 
$6.00 and $7.00 Q Q  I f i  
ShoefT, pair ........ .32-in. Dress Ginghams, 

25c value, s a le ..........
1 lot Ladies W. L. DoUglnss 

Shoes, $7.00 and $8.00 values, 
close-out prices, . « o  no,Lorraine Tissue Ginghams G5c

ssn.........49c
Big reductions on out entire  ̂

sleek of Shoes. Come In and' 
look them over and we con fib  
you up at a big saving to.you !

One lot o f Figured Voiles. Vulue
65c, closing ........ 39cTastes

Belter
Costs Less

Bowl and Pitcher Sets, White, Un 
glared, $2.50 value, per act..........

TEAS

Sale Starts Saturday, Aug. 11
— ------- LASTS lO DAYS ONLY—- - ---------

Phone 105
4j)2 Sanford Avenue 

J. HUGH TILLIB, Propthe U.S.A

Glass Water Pitcher’s, 75c value, 
eaeli ...................... 59c

Ice Cream Freezers^ 2-quart, 
$3.95 value, each $2.89

Ice Cream Freezers, 4-qt., $1.08 
value, e a ch ......................... $3.89

Oil Stoves, 2-bumers, $7.95 
value, each ................................. $6.48

Oil Stoves, 3 burners, $11.00 values, ‘ 
each ...................................... $8.98

Combinettcs, plain white unglazed, 
$1.25 value, each ...................  • 89c

GET OUR C l TP A R  
PRICE ON o U l m l l

BEFORE
BUYING

A ROLLS PACIFIC TOILET . '
** p a p e r .......... ................................................ 2 5 c4,

WESSON OIL, pints 2 3 c

n i r p  FANCY BLUE
I U L l  r o se 4 LBS..:25C

A. &  P. SALAD DRESSING, Rot tic , . .3 1 C

G.M. SWEET PICKLES n .,u .... .... 23c

Enameled Dish Puns, 14-qt., 75c 
value, e a ch ............................................... 59c

Enameled.Dish Pans, 17-qt.
$1.00 value, each ............................... 79c

Preserve Kettles, Blue and White, ti-ql‘ , 
$1.00 value, each .................. ............................ .

Enameled Water Kettles, G-qt.
$1.00 value, e a ch ................ ................... 79c

Enameled Wash Basins,
19c value, e a c h ..................... 10c

Galvanized Water Palls, 10-qt.,
30c value, e a ch ,..................................... 21c

Galvanized Water Pails, 12-qt. 
35c value, each ..... .. 24c

Galvanized Tubs, No. II, 
each ................  ............ 98c

■

Galvanized Tubs, No. 3, 
each .......................... 81.10

Water Glasses, 
each ................................... 04c
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** ^  H  t j  ^  | flee, fnger: to <*c<r the drop^il cbtfr ■

___  ' v I and desk at which Mr. Hnrding did ■
[IT TUI? 171 IIVnn?'AI  ̂ ** ’ his editorial work. £
U l j  T f l l j  r m i E J l ’t i L [ *  *'a J During the afternoon bail evening ■
i ^ j j 1 • n i t i r i t 1 I ? Y l ? f I l 1 P I V l ?  ** un average of 35 persona a minute Jj 

U l i C l T  Ij A E a j U  I I  I El M ; passed through the front room of the;a
I Harding heme to viwc the body o fjjj 
tho dead president. Secret service g

------•■,— men estimated that a t 10 o’clock las\ ■
Countless i the Harding home with the body and night approximately 17,000 people [  
* reached then returned to the Star office, had viewed tho body. ?|

Gathered By Development Board to Refute State 
ment From New York

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 0.—Florida 
hs* the lowest death rate from pneu
monia o? any state id tha United 
State* Registration Area, according 
U> information complied by A. A. 
Coult̂ sactytaryjof- the Florid* Do- 
Teloptlrtnt-Boafd, which he Hah sent 
i Nde York daily newspaper in refut- 
litiod.of .«n article on malaria eondi-

nnitrfhg,,oi* wish help in your business—*come 
in and ial kit over. . . -

The talk will be strictly confidential, and
■ 1* i f  iu  ItAOCJmLk T a i * m g  f a  n o o fu i  irA it ttrn 'll K a

New Accounts solicited
no*.'""* ..........., T , "  .7 ■ , "y *ne government. For

n t*3Sum3)noumoniar Mr. Coull point- white population only the figure* for 
<d trit, btft the death, raU train ma- respective years arc: 38.4 30 1 rnd 
Urhilm* fceen reduced about fifty per 18.0.
ttnlH? tl« last two years for which -The Florida State Hoard o'f Health 
rrpoJU ware available. The informa, is making1 musquilo control one of 
tionifpiitalnej in a letter written the their major activities this year ami 
BC-iflspce, waa baaed on government the result* will bo ahnvrii in n further
itc<>y?. decreaae in death rate for thia and fu-

“fluently you published on nrticlo turc yearn.”
on -pie Malaria Problem,’ , the letter ' Mr. Coult quotes vital statistics 

^containing.aorne data on thejeompiled by the Florida health bahrd, 
(ksl^-rate from malaria in certain showing that 32Vi times a* many pen- 
ipec||h'd stntiw including Florida, nnd! pie were killed by pneumonia in the 
Kme^bseryations b ytha author, who United States in 11)19 a* were killed 
wrnlfrr afield from the facts, ao fnr by malaria. "Notwithstanding the 
«  flptida is .concerned, when he *tnt-lf«ct that many persona come to Ftor- 
»d: VSe survey also reveals n  x that  ̂ ida with a lowered resistance, ndvanc- 
la some part3 of the country the dis-jed age and many other handicaps,”  
rwMOems to l*> on tho increase rath- the Ictcr rends, "the pneumonia rate

First National Bankui court yesterday of having three 2 
wives, and sentenced to three years g  
in tlie state prison, llondure is but ■
23 year* old. It developed during the g 
taking of testimony that the young g 
man had ona wile in Kansan, another g  
in Georgia and u third in Florida. | ■■■■■eaaaaM N ftU H aM aaaH U H SsaM K H nK H iiSBsaaatiaaM BaaaH

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

it. F. WIIITNKR, CashierFdnSTKIt, President

— . —  ------ ------- , the pneumonia rate
,r tRn decrease x x x ‘particularly in is lower in Florida than In nny other
trrtiih sections ini various soutlicr/i slate In the United States Registra-•• »..* ' _  . . .states, notably x x x and Florida.’

A ll Over the World

SERVICE— We are prepared to serve our customers twice as fast as 
heretofore since installing another checking counter and assure you 
there will be no long waits, when the store is crowded any more.

GOOD TO THE EAST DROl

PREMIER TINY TOT REAS, 
No'. 2 Gilt .................................

(UtEUIER SLICED .PINEAPPLE,

VAN CAMP'S SPAGHETTI, 
No. 1 Ciins..........................

GOLD HAH PEARS, 
No. 2 Can ..............

RATINE
We have selected one lot of Ratine in all the attractive shades and are offering-this on our

Saturday special flyer at, yard

VAN CAMP'S PORK AND 
HE A NS, I .urge Cans......

UELMONTE MUSCAT GRAPES, 
No. 2 Can....................................

CALIFORNIA II. E. PEAS,
•1 1 llU«-* S 4 1 1  *> *  •  •  •  • .  a  * •  •  —.  * .  • •  >. .

MOTHER'S OATS, 
2 Pkgn.................* BATHING SUITS

For tho Indies and men in ull the popular designs ami colors, the quality of these suits at the prices we arc offering to 
you on our Saturday special is exceptional as we are allowing o ff  our regular price

TALL CANS PINK SALMONGRAPE-NUTS, 
2 Pkgs. ........

CAMPHKLI.'S PORK AND 
DEANS, .1 Cans ......... ...

SHREDDED WHEAT, 
2 PkgH.................. ....

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

S T R A W S ! !  — *--------------------------—  S T R A W S ! ! --------------------------------------------S T R A W S ! !

Men,y we-are offering Straw Hats at the lowest price of the season. See our display and 
• the price is each—

IVORY SOAP,OCTAGON SOAI 
ft Hunt.............

MOGUL TOILET PAPER,OCTAGON SOAP POWDER,
5 Hoses

CAMPHKLI/S* SOUPS, 
All kinds, can v........

NEW RELEASE OF THE TICKLERS

BLUE ROSE RICE.SNOWDIUFT, 
8-lb. IIuckelH

good the Victor people thought them worthy of a spec'he Benson Orchestra offers three new popular dance hits that ore so
ial release— here they are

ilaAd— Waltz.......... .....................

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
CANTALOUPES* each.

IRISH I*OTATOES, 
No. I Stock, 10 ibs.Benson Orchestra 

Henson Orchestra
Henson Orchestra 

.Henson Orchestra
Henson Orchestra 
Benson Orchestra
isve un play them

Tm Drifting Hack to Dream!
'Just for Tonight— Waltz....
Nobody Knows But My Pillow and Me—Fox Trot......

kI Never Miss the Sunshine— Fox Trot ..................... .—
The .Cat’s Whiskers—Fox Trot ,......................- .........**■
In n Tent— Fox Trot ....... ...»......................... ...............

fVfcbout these new Victor Records'* when you hear them

FLORIDA KEV illMES,
Dozen ..... ;......— ,—

BLUE RIBBON MAYONNAISE, 
Per pkg. ..................................

We guarantee every item we sellMake our Store Your Store 
,We Close Saturday at 10*35

TH E HTOItK OF SUPnEM E QU ALITY AHD

:We have, selected for our Saturday Special a few items that will make y o u r  shoppingintcrest-
•f* " ’ . ing

, EVERFAST LINENS
A beautiful display in all the popular colors which wo are of- 

[il fering wjiecial Saturday,qt, per yartl—

SUITING AND GINGHAM -i

Exceptionally pretty and nf very good quality, all Cast col
or goods. Special, Saturday, yard •

98crv 25c
' *. > ~
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Sanford Daily Herald
F lk lh k H i •rerr a ftrraM B  rerepl I  

O a r 'a t  tha lltr a U  BallXlnx, 10 
M k ta tlla  A re*  HaafarO, Fla.

The Herald Printing Co.
rcnumiKna

R . J .  iIOI.LY.u_ 
H. J. L IL L A U D .
H. A . R R Bli-------
H. 0. H OLLY ....

.KOItar
— Brrrelarr-Treaaare* 

General Maaairrr 
A d .rrtla ln a  M a u s e r

A ir tr d a la s  Ralra Made
A apt lea llna

K anw a aa

L B W I9  B llll'P  __ Clrralaflaa M aaaaer  
Fhaan M t-H ' after ft a. m.

Oahaerlptloa Price la AOraan*
Oan . Year_____________ ____XU N aalha________________ ___ _ 1 .1
• Dellrered la d t p  h r Carrier 
Oae W eek________________________ IS Ceata

The hi* IS- ta IK-pane W e e k lr ' Her
ald aatlrelr envera Hemlaot* Caaatr  
Bad Is pahllahed every 1 ‘ rlday. A l t e r -  
llalair rates made knatra aa appllra- 
llaa . t l M  pee rear, altrara la adraaee.
MRMIIKH TIIK AHROCIATKU PnEtl 

Tils Associated Press la exclusively entitled to tl.a use for republlcatlon of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper and also the local news published herein.All rights of rs-pubileatlon of special dispatches herein are also reserved. 
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TO A IIV im T lflK llllt
In  c o m  nf crrurn <ir omml.elnn In 

teirnl or other ail vert I dement* Tlio  
J l i r a M  P r ln tlm r  Com pany lines nut 
Imld llself linhto for ilnmnao further 
than the nmuuiit retelvi il fur such ad
vert Idem ents. I

•ltd hot least. And while the nation 
mourns the loss of her president and 
Ohio mourns the loss of her favorite 
son Sanford is also mourning the loss 
o f  one of her best titluns in the 
person of John E. Pneo. 4*

And -as the church bfclls toll for 
the late president tfty  will also toll 
for Sanford's citizen and pioneer. 
And aa the stores close in memory of 
the chief executive of the nation they 
will nlso close for one o f Sanford’s 
chief citizens, J. E. Paci.

A tilting finale, n noble mark of 
respect, n public nnd n neighborly 
feeling of sympnthy for two men this 
afternoon nnd a mark of respect that 
shows the great heart of the nation 
and of this city still beats In sym
pathy for the nationally great nnd 
the local great.

-  o---- ------- -
THE HATES SUSPENDED.

I Fnrrlun A Jv rr l l . lm i  I ta p m a n la l lv a  
[ TUEAMF.BICANPRKS9 ASSOCIATION

Polk county man had two wives too 
many, says report from that place. 
Dawgone, that guy must be n mill
ionaire.

-------------o-------------
Electric fans nnd ice arc most wel 

come pictures in the papers these 
dnys. This is n hint to tlio people 
who sell them in Sanford . nnd do 
some advertising along this line. 
These commodities wilt be no good 
this winter.

-------------o-------------
We don't know Just whnt our 

standing is until we hear from 
Shawnee, Oklahoma. Other papers 
in^ho state have nlrcndy received 
various degrees In the Shnwnco Ob
servatory (otherwise known ns the 
Board o f Commerce).

Tho Tnmpn Times hns stirred up 
a hornet’s nest in trying to fathom 
who were in the Ku Klux parade 
down there one night this week. A 
Sherlock Holmes took nil the license 
numbers and then wrote to the Comp
troller to get the names thinking he 
had tho goods on them. Hut il never 
occurred to hint that some one rould 
ba\pJ>t‘Fm,tIV^.Uj«i'U,Aerji.fUF. Jhe ovjgi. 
fiflifcr 'A n rd n V h W ir  -UliTcoVerr
the identity of some of Ihe Klnn— 
what then?

• -------------o-------------.
According to tiiose who know there 

is an undercurrent throughout Eu
rope thnt means another war. With 
half of the population killed olT and 
the other half bankrupt in the late

It is gratifying intelligence ta the 
growers nnd shippers o f Florida, in 
fact to all Florida, thnt the Inter
state Commerce Commission has sus- 
pended the supplement to the rnil- 
road tariff increasing the refrigera
tion 'rates of Florida fruits nnd veg
etables.

The suspension is, of course, tem
porary, hut it is n reliable indication 
thnt tho Commission recognizes tho 
injustice o f the proposed increases. 
At any rate, Florida has won the first 
round of the fight and there is good 
reason for belief thnt tho second 
round will witness n complete "knock
out," with tho railroads prostrate un
der the counting hand of the referee.

Florida is grateful to Ihe members 
of the Florida delegation in Congress 
for Ihnir prompt nnd decisive work 
in securing this action by tho Inter
state Commerce Commission. Il is 
also thankful for the efficient notion 
of the State Railroad Commission in 
preparing nnd furnishing the prelim
inary data shown to the Commission.

When the hearing occurs, several 
months hence, it is believed thnt the 
Florida interests will be aide to make 
such a showing ns will convince the 
fiCommission of the injustice of the 
increase nnd that the new tariff will 
bo disallowed.—Tampa Tribune.

—----------o------------
Pa Pit Pa P*i Pu Ra Pa Pa Pa P-x

:  FROM OTHER = 
S SANCTUMS

ntosi Daily of this or that new en
terprise which is getting under’Way, 
or is being planned, cannot realize 
how amazingly rapid hns boon Tam
pa’s growth, “ our. view of the forest 
being obscured by the trees," but the

curds o f 'Ophlions thnt exist Jn the 
University City as to the proper and 
practical place to locate, n new tiplon 
railroad station.

Mr. Burr‘ let thlg 1>« known today 
upon receipt of n letter signed jointly

It? Of fitich'aCtlMi.-
Petitions containing hundreds' of 

names were filed with the commission 
protesting against the building of a

“ The Oainesville1 Rotary ■Clob at 
their mceting on Tuesday of this 
week (week ending August 4), and 
tho Gainesville Kiwanis club at their

person coming from .a distance and. by chairmen of committees represent- 
viaiting this city nl infrequent inter- tho Rotary and Kiwanis Chibs nt 
vnls never fails to bo Struck wlth-thc1 Gaincavlllo' asking the commission to 
amount of development which has! Put into force an order issued several

Pa
Pa
Itl

taken place since he Inst saw tho city.
This was /strikingly exemplified 

day last week when a gentleman ar
rived f£nm Havana nnd remarked to 
the Times development editor, "I was 
here a year and a half ago, but the 
city wasn’t anything like ns big ns it 
is now. What on earth hns happened 
to make it grow like this In thnt 
time?”  *

Just at the present time, while an 
extensive progrnm of big business 
development is being carried out, and 
many new buildings are being erect
ed pursuant to this progrnm, the 
general development is slacking n 
bit, due to high wages of building 
trades workers ami high prices of 
material, but this is merely a ‘ tem
porary check, and since "nothing suc
ceeds like success,’ nnd the building 
of one big- project encourages an
other, and one northern or Western 
capitalist who invests here nnd 
makes good attracts other capitalists, 
so Tampa nnd south Florida is due 
to continue to grow, in spite of the 
lack of advertising in tho far sec
tions of tho-country which has bean 
given to California. But when the 
time comes, as it undoubtedly wil, 
who nnn adequate amount4 of money 
is spent in this way, south Florida 
will take its proper place ns the most 
attractive stuto in the union from ev
ery standpoint, and Tnmpn ns the 
biggest city iu it.—Tampa Times.

years ago ordering the Atlantic Coast 
Line nnd the Seaboard Air I.ina rall- 
vvnya to-'cmistfuct n urtlon station 
there. This order later was held in 
nbeynnee by the commission after dif- 
fcrencas hifc  ̂ arisen among the peo
ple of Gainesville ns to the ndvlsnbil-

union depot as designated by the;IT,ecUnff on Wednesday of this week, 
commission’s order. Th-iso petitions, pnMP(1 unanimously resolutions in-
it is said, came from nearly every 
town in AInchun county, and the mat
ter has been of great Concern to the 
cmrimitsionera in' their efforts to de
cide whnt should bo done nnd what 
copld be done to clarify (he situation.

Now that the question has been 
brought up again tho commissioners 
hope it may be amicably settled. *

TIjo letter of the Gainesville Ilotnr- 
inns and Klwanians follows:

ve 
Bale

structing a joint committee from both 
clubs to write your honorable body 
nrkipg ths,t you put Into force and ef
fect your order No, 540, instructing 
the Atlantic Cjiast Line and Seaboard 
Air Line railroads tp construct and 
maintain a union passenger station in 
tho city of Gainesville, o f such mater
ial and construction ns will be a cred
it to the University City.'
• "The location of such station to be

such utrwnrbo er thc i*
fit to the people of Gainesvilfc i n„ t£  
railroad companies. Said lrib<nion to

Kanner's Department Stortlj j, a(, 
Fusing n Mid-Summer Cl*arn„ ; '  
do in this issue making J  

prices on everything id this 8t.part 
ment store and giving the pfepip ' 
list o f many o f tho bargains xml 
prices on each. There are many (,tw  
big bargains at Kanner’s too iiuiner 
ons to-mention,but the.store is fip j 
with bargains and the thrifty thou*, 
wifo will do well’ to scan theladvcr 
tisemont today and,sayc moqey by 
attending the big clcilWnco at Kan- 
ncr’s.
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COST OF I
CUT TO THE CORE

NATION WILL BAY TRIBUTE 
OF SILENCE TO HARDING , 

AS BODY IS ENTOMBED

I (Continued from page 1) 
fore. But this coming was grenter 
than thnt, for he came in the added 
dignity of death and weighted with 
sorrowful honors from all the world.

As the funeral car which had car
ried him home over all the long jour
ney from San Francisco rolled in, n 
few national guardsmen lined the 
way ahead to keep the crowding 
neighbor folk of Marion nnd of Ohio 
back a little way. The guard of 
honor sent by the nation to share in 
Marion's day of grief lifted the 
heavy burden down again nnd placed 
the ensket in a gray hearse for the 
short trip to the boyhood home of 
the dead man. The cabinet members 
stepped down to the platform and 

Harding, coming thus

CALIFORNIA SPENDS 1)01.1.ARS 
TO OUR CENTS.

There can he no question in the 
mind of any person who has made (then Mrs.
n serious study of the matter thnt! again to Marion, in deep sorrow, for 
the development of an? country or (the second time since she left so 
section of country is very largely a \ blithely at her husband’s side to 

t question of how well that country or {share with him the highest honor the
World War it would seem good policy 1 sect ion. advertised as to its natural nation can bestow upon a citizen.
to let them go ahead nnd finish the 
job since it seems tnht they must 
have war regardless of consequences. 
However, here is one who will never 
advocate war or stand for anyone 
who does advocate it. On the con
trary wo will fight il to the last ditch 
and then if any in America want war 
we will advocate that nil those who 
are How officers of high rank will 
volunteer for tho war ns buck, pri
vates. Result— No more wnrs.

AIN'T IT SO?

Several Florida papers printed the 
news of the president’s death on the 
•first page nnd comment on his politi
cal future on the editorial page of 
the same issue.—Tnmpn Tribune.

That’s because you morning news
paper men write your editorials yes
terday, instead of today like us eve
ning hustlers do.—Ocala Star,

FAIR WEATHER FRIENDS.

How many friends flock around 
you when ull Is fair weather and 
the sun of prosperity Is shining. How 
they flock around you to partake of 
your largess and the contents of n 
will filled purse, liow they fawn 
and smirk and say pretty nothings 
about you anil stab ypu behind your 
back. And when the weather is foul 
nnd the dark clouds of adversity chase 
away the sun's silver lining how fust 
they desort you liku rats deserting a 
sinking ship und leave alone in your 
sorrow nnd trouble. There is noth
ing quite as fine in this world os the 
friend who is your friend any time 
o f tho day or the night and the nights 
are never too dark or the road to 
long to keep this friend from coming 
to your house when ho is needl'd. 
Give us the true friends who stand 
by through thick und thin. They are 
the ones to tie to and are worth a 
thousand fair weather sycophants.

------------- o-------------
LAID TO REST.

v The notion mourns her noble son 
today and the grand old state of 
Ohio having taken the son homo to 
her bosom mourns him ss only a 
slate can mourn n native nnd fxvor- 

Uardipg, tho man first, 
the President second, Hard*

charms and advantages nnd adapta
bility to commercial or mnnufncur- 
Ing propositions, und how much 
money ■can be expended in getting 
the advertising where it will do the 
most good in attracting settlers am! 
capitalists.

And to the person who does give 
the matter serious thought, it must 
he apparent that south Florida gen
erally, nnd Tnmpn in particular, has 
been and is being developed very 
Inrgely without thnt stimulus, nnd 
that the growth of this section is the 
more remarkable because of thin 
fuel.

When one considers the immense 
amounts of cash that have been 
poured out by the psomotera und land 
developers of southern Caljfnynin, for 
instance, running into the millions 
where Florida lias spent hut hun
dreds, it is easily apparent thnt Flor
ida, and especially south Florida, Is 
possessed of the prime requisites to 
appeal to men of vision, who have 
come here mainly without other pur
pose than to seek a pleasant climate, 
and remained (o invest their capital 
nil ddevciop the country, most of 
th. m originally vacationists or winter 
pleasure seekers, who instantly rec
ognized the latent possibilities of the 
southern part of the state.

True, south Florida, and Tampa 
particularly, which is its metropolis 
and business center, have to a cer
tain extent awakened to tho value of 
uii advertising campaign und tho 
Tampa board of trade ntul the Flor
ida Citrua Exchange are now liistltu- 
ing a -campaign of dissemination of 
inful motion in tho north nnd west re
garding the possibilities of the state 
and tho city agrieultursUy *nd oth
erwise, and it is true Jhat the trade 
board recommended the {fjtpcnditure 
of a considerably larger. Mfum thnn 
the city governmentf:4elt it could ap
propriate, but nil uf the efforts which 
have thus far been attempted or 
planned fall far short of the intensive 
campaign which has been under way 
for yearn In Los Angeles nnd San 
Diego ta boom southorn California.

In view o f these facta, tho develop
ment of the section and of the city 
la truly remarkable, particularly 
within the past two years, and wu 
w h o  live h e r e  t)w XF*r round and 
grow dally accustomed ta nee the new

The resolute courage thnt hns kept 
the stricken widow firm and calm 
through the long ordeal of the home
ward journey nnd the trying days in 
Washington while the nation, with 
fullest circumstance, said its mourn
ful yet proud farewell to Ihe dead, 
sustained her in the closing moments 
of her trial. She walked with head 
erect nnd. on Secretary Christian's 
arm to the waiting motor car.

Dr. Harding's home is only a few 
short block's from the stntion. There 
the father waited to receive his grent 
son at the modest threshold, bowed 
but s(ill unbroken by the weight of 
years and sorrow. There is u strong, 
quiet strain of codrngc and endur
ance in the Harding blood.

Ahead of the hearse, as it drew 
away from the station at last up the 
sileht aisle tlio men nnd women and 
children of Marion had made for this 
snd homecoming, walked the dead 
President's aides, Major Ballinger 
Captain Andrews. Then came the 
cars with the cabinet and the others 
who hud been with the funerul train 
all the way from San Francisco and 
who’ came to Marion at Mrs. Hard
ing’s personal request.

BELIEVED HER TROUBLES 
"I took treatment from two doctors. 

Ono said 1 had' kidney trouble and 
the other said it was my bladder. 
Neither did any good. I took îx bot- 
tiiH of Foley Kidney Pills nnd am 
now well. Foley Kidney Pills did me 
all thu good nnd stopped my had habit 
at night," writes Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville, Miss. Use Foley Kidney Tills 
for quick relief from Itackuche, Rheu
matic Pains, Dull Headaches, Tired 
felling und Kidney and Bladder trou
ble. Refuse substitutes. Insist upon 
Foley's. Sold everywhere.—Adv*

Gainesville People 
Want Union Station 

and Will Have One
Chairman nurr, of the Railroad Com

mission, Will Ihvestignto
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There’s plenty of hot weather yet to come, hut we don’t consider that in our .. 
plans. Now is tlie time to clean house with a will, and here is your best- oppor- :s 
tunity to buy. genuine quality for

— ------One Half Price —----- -
If you have enough hot weather clothes for this year, buy ’em for future use.; |[

Ml MX 
■ ■ xx
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55
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$12.50 HOT WEATHER SUITS REDUCED TO
*

$ 6.25
15.00 HOT WEATHER SUITS REDUCED TO . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.50-
20.00 HOT WEATHER SUITS REDUCED TO 10.00
25.00 HOT WEATHER SUITS REDUCED TO . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50
30.00 HOT WEATHER SUITS REDUCED TO . ... . . . . . . . . . . ; 15.00
35.00 HOT WEATHER SUITS REDUCED TO 17.50

This includes our 
sucker and Spanish

All Straw Hats at 1 -2 Price
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In reply to this inquiry by the Nations’ Association o f Credit
10,000 merchants gave “Failure to Keep Books” &s the answer 
account provides a record of expenditures.

. . .. •. - Close Observation of your Expenses will Enable you to Sdve --------------------------

BANK
Hnnfonl with.their lust name starting 
with "T " will be admitted fret*.

at Arciulin to handle its own fruit. 
The other three plants are t&ing con* 
structed at Thomas Spur, Ona and 
Oruwnvllle.

FOUR NliW PACKING HOUSES 
FOR EXCHANGE lN THE STATE

ARCADIA, Aug. 0.— Four new 
citrus packing houses ore being erect, 
ed in DeSoto county by the DeSoto 
County Citrus Sub-Exchange ami its 
affiliated organizations, in anticipa
tion of a greatly increased crop next 
season. The Standard Grokers Ex
change in equipping a packing house

Manhattan Shirt Sale, McKinnon* 
Mnrkwood Co., August 2nd to August 
11th. 109-Gtc

The Princess was packed Inst nigh 
to sec Wallace Held in the Inst pic 
ture he made.

For quick results try a want ad.
And tonight the "Rustle o f Silk

“ A Tailor Made Man" tonight nt 
the Milano.

With such plnyers ns Hetty Comp 
son, Conway Tenrle and Anna Q. Nils 
ron.

Be Careful About Your Choice of Feed— Good 
Feed Now Will Return Double Rewards LaterTwp shows, first starting at 7 and 

second at D.There is nothing as difficult to fight 
nr. nn intangible enqmy nml no enemy 
ns elusive ns the power of the press.

Till- mooli Ion p .r lm l la n very hrnry -•] 
strain on the v itality  of your fowls 
nml I f ’ llit-y nr* not given llm beat uf 
care nml feeil i l i r )  w ill camn through, 
t i l l .  |irrloil In a MeiiUeneil condition 
nml .you cannot expect many eggs 2  
f r o m n  iiiiileriiourlalietl lien. It Is 
mnrli  ehenper to Keep your chlchans 
In good condition than It ! i  tu get 
tin in In uliod condition after sou have 
n lloucd them to get poor.

"This anklet belonged to nn Indian 
dancing girl, and the legend goes—if 
a mOn places it'upon his lady love she 
Incomes his slave eternally. Arc you 

"  Sec "The Rustle of Silk"

Chmles Ray ns a Twentieth <'on 
lory Ilenu lirummcl.

willing?
tonight.

I lur fr i l l ,  are hi.I.I oii Ihla umunatea, 
"Vnur Money lluck If Vou A re  Not 
Hal laltcit/'

So amid the mol ley crowd of Pea
cocks nnd Itirds of Paradise a little 
Gulden Canary flutters in the Savoy.

A blend of gayety and gumption
President Harding's Marine honor guard which was 

N. W. Slacter, ('apt. F. E. Steele, Herd.
Special treat tonight nnd tomorrow 

Exclusive views of -President Hurd 
ing's funeral train leaving Sun Fran 
cisco.

l ri'.tecc, if time, care, and n great calibre, and Includes such aitists a 
ji.tory count for something: ji cinema Ethel Grandin, Jacqueline Logan 
version of the Intensely popular stage Thomas Ricketts, Dougins Gerrard 
play, "A  Tailor-Made Mam" Fur Ibis \ ivlor Potel, Thomas Jeircrson, Stan 
is in proiViftftiii f'hni lei Ray ton Heels, Eilyth Chapman, K;iTi> l.cs
has ever made,,ami is in keeping with ter and Frans ll.itler. 
his announced policy of two supei- 
piaductions a year for United Artists, 
in fact, "A Tailor Made Man" is Ray’s 
Cist screen play under his new align
ment.

According to critics who previewed] According to the St. Cloud Tribune, 
this photoplay, Charles Itny has been tlfCs city valuation at St. Cloud lias 
provided with a vehicle which alliiuuk^jycreusi d $l-‘ I.Oii I.21I ovei In t year, 
him (ull scope for his ever delightful “The in w list shows im reuses in the 
humor, wit, and tenderness. "A Tail- rimnhei of new buildings an I in- 
or Made Man'1 is said to rank with creases in oilier .developments.*' The 
the highest achievements of the mo- figures given were not inhlui to last 
tion picture art. J  year's le t, Imt brought into view

The supjnjfting east is of oll-stur i liy construction nnd improvement.

•k- U t9«f i
A IV Luxe Versnni-wt*M,';(tagcrw!m

tcrpiece.
The sun-kissed west pays its last 

tribute to our discensod conimnnder- 
iu-chief in the International News to
night and tomorrow nt the Princess.

i" was iidapte.
Ray from tin 

.1 umes Smith 
* director.

A Strangers l’unquet

Our new chief executive, Calvin 
Coolidgc, takes the reins of the gov
ernment in the International News to
night and tomorrow.

And remember tonight everyone ip 
San Turd with their Inst name starting 
with “ II" will admitted free, tile treat 
being on Osborne.

Tonight at the Mil 
ninny local admirers 
will luivd the oppor 
him in what promise

ORLANDOS FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

Saturday and Monday
S P E G I A  L s

And tomorrow night every one in

Beautiful all-wool materials for one-piece 
Dresses, Sleeveless Jackets ami three-piece 
Sport Suits and Skirts: 
fjli-in. all-wool Crepe, rug. juice 0  4  O Q  
$5.00. Sat. ami -Mon. Special....tw* 4 •£iU

HANDKERCHIEFS
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs with hnml*drawn 

hem. Regular price 45c. Saturday and 
Monday. Special, 0 * 1  A A
R f o r ................................................. o l . U UWould it make any difference with God

54-in. White Homespun. Reg. 
price $4.50. Sat, anti Mon, special TALCUMS

All Talcums including Mennen’s, Orange' 
Blossom, Mavis, Colgates, LaZell nnd Bauy
 ̂I ̂ ■ I , « i I ti * , 1 T I , ] , h .. a.tiL.M MkHear EVANGELIST DUDLEY at 5C-in. White Flannel. Reg. 

price ,$4.75. Sat.-Mon. Special Talcums. Regular price 25e. 
Saturday and Monday special

54-in. Fancy Homespun. Reg. 
price $4.50. Sat.-Mon. special HOSIERY

All Silk Hoso with lisle tops in Anklo-Fit, 
Quaker, Lehigh and Onyx. Colors: White, 
gray, brown anil taupe. Regular prico $2.50. 
Saturday aiu| Monday O A  O O
Special ...............................  ......

54-in. Plain Skirting, green nnd white, 
ular price $4.50. Saturday ( g O  
nml Monday Special  ........... L y J

Sunday Night, Aug. 12th on this subject 54-inch Plain Skirting, black and white. Reg 
ular price $4.50. Saturday f lg Q  Q f i  
and Monday, specia l.... ........... . . . . y O t i / O

WELL KNOWN MAKES OF BOYS’ SUM* 
MER WASH SUITS

Well known for their excellence of fabric, 
their cleverness and becomingness of styling 
and their splendid tubbing qualities. Comes 
with linen cuffs and collars. AU guaranteed 
fast colors. Colors: Green, Tan, Blue and 
Brown. Sizes from 6 to 8 years. A  4  O ff  
Saturday nnd Monday Speciaf ... $ J .a « r  t f

54-inch White Jersey Cloth. Regular price 
$2.75. Saturday and (g fl 4 Q
Monday Special ........... ............. . J - v
40-inch All-Wool Crepe, white. Regular price 
$2.50. Saturday and 4 * 4  Q O
Monday, Special..........—-------------A a t r O

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14

IIis lectures nre very helpful
One lot o f  "Everfast" Sunj-Weave Crepe. 
The pojnilnr material for Fall Dresses. Comes 
in beautiful shades o f green, blue, rose, .and 
honey-dew. Regular price $1.00. f i O / i

DRESSES
Every $12.50 dress in the Ready-to-Wear De
partment will be offered for Saturday andSU3JECT WEDNESDAY NIGHT, AUG. 15TH “THE JUDGMENT
Monday Special f ig 4  A  P T C  •
for •••*•**• —■*■■ JLV
Materials— Linen and Normandy Voiles, 
Many styles to select from and a large as
sortment of colora.

H—“THE TIME OF THE JUDGMENT, OR WREN GOD 
OPENS THE BOOKS”

Genuine. Imported Scotch Zcphcrs. In all 
rolors and sizes of checks. 32 inch materia). 
Regular price«J>0c. Saturday I Q a
and Monday Special*.... ....................

DRAPERIES
Silk alines—Suitable for. Bedroom 
Wide assortment of colors. Regu
lar price 35c. Sat. and Mon. Special..’

■ > \  •

Batiste for Underwear— 36-40 and 44 inch 
widths; Regular Values $1.00, 85c, 66c, 69c, 
50c, 35c, 20c. Saturday and 4
Mon. 89c; 7Be, 69c, 59c, 49c, 39<v 29c. 1 D L

SUNDAY AH IT I!

T H E  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R Ei M I H t  C A S H  F E E D  S T O R E H B i

S a n fo rd  Feed &  S u p p l y  Co .
FEED»MAY"CRAIN AND FERTILIZERS 
PHONE 53S* MVPTLE AVER V "  ST.5ANfOPU.FLA
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m g m #

132.00

Values up ta $9.75
Also about 25 Pattern Hats in inrge and me<|,

ium shapes ah—

A  e r  r e d u c t i o n Values to 916.50
Canton Crepes, Flat Crepe, Crepe De Chine 

'nnd Wash Silks. Special, at
© -■  v l- AND a *  A  mmSKIRTS

Beautiful Canton Crepe, Itoshanara and 
Crepe I)o Chine Skirts in n pretty selection of 
plain and combination colors. Values up to

Values to 929.50

Superior Quality Hand-drawn Waists. Tail 
ored and Peter Pan Collar effeqtty, IJuttOnec 
ill front or back. A very good waist to gc 
with that pretty Sweater. Sizes 34 to 44, 
Your choice at—

EXTRA SPECIAL
Wash Skirts In' white Sateen niijl Gabardine 

Extra fine quality material, at—

Values to 96.95 Values up. to 94-50,

The Postodire is Next Door to Us 
“ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■niaaaaaaaaB i

■

•V< > n>ftu*V ( l  ,!•>♦* Ih ft
*1.

[Tj* ■ 
/ '
tfk.

422,980.21
To b* borne by tbo City 1 / 3 ........... .................  $7,002.07 N
To b« borne by adjacent property............ ....... 15,324.14
Number of feet frontage, 4531.1 ft.
Ascisment per foot frontage $3,382.

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. It. TVafford'a Map of Sanford 

• Feet
Name Description Frontage.
Jannle Fleischer W. 3H ft Lot C, Itlk 12, Tr. 2 ...... 50
Jennie Fleischer, W. 38 ft Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 . - ....  50
George D, Bishop Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 2 .............. ;* * .... ..... 50
George D. Bishop N. Vi Lot 9,’ Btk 12, Tr. 2 ........... 25 „
Charles P. Drummond S Vi l-ot, 9 Blk 12, Tr. 2 ..................  ’25
Charles P. Drummond, I-ol 10, Blk 12, Tr. 2 .......   50
H. B. Lewis, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 3 .....................  50
H. B. Lewis, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr 3 ........................................ 50
C. R. Kirtlcy, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr 3 ..................... - ..............  50 .
Marguerite Kirtley, I«ot 4, Blk 1, Tr. 3 ..............................  50
Bam Younlz, Lot 5, Blk 12, Tr 3 .......................................... 50
E. B. Gifford, Lot 0, Blk 13, Tr 2 ......................................  50
C. R. Berner, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr 2 ............     50
C. R. Berner, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr 2 ....................................  04

50 
50 
50 
50 
•04 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50

J. C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 9, BIL. 13, Tr 2 
Frank Talbott, Lot 10, Blk 13, Tr. 2 ....
K. R. Murrell, Jr. Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr 3
R. W. Deane, Lot 2, lllk 13, Tr 3 .....
8. E. Barrett, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr 3 ....
Elsa II. Knight, Lot 4, Blk 13, Tr 3 ....
Elsa II. Knight, Lot 5, Blk 13, Tr. 3 ..
W..W. Potter, Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 .......
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 .....
H. R. Roselirn. Lot 8. Blk 14. Tr 2 ....
E. E. Le frier W lQ  Yt.!f.ot'fo, fl|k'l*i,! Tr ’J — LI ■ • !
M. S. Wiggins H. 00 ft Lot-10, BJk 14, Tr 2 ...
Blanche Takacli, Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr 3 .............
Guy Stringer, Lot 2, Blk 14, Tr. 3 .............
B. D. Caswell, Lot 3, Blk 14, Tr 3 ........
B. D. Caswell. I-ot 4, Blk 14, Tr. 3 .................
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr 3 .................
Park (City of Sanford), All Blk 15, Tr 2 
Sanford Hospital, Lot 1, Blk. 15, Tr 3 
Sanford Hospital, 1-ot 2, Blk 15, Tr 3

......... . 00

.............  50

........„... 50

............* G4

............. 50
.........1 . 50
.............  2C4
............. 50
............. 50

Sanford Hospital, Lot 3, Blk 15, Tr 3 ......................   04
.................50
.............  50
............. 114
....... .*.... 50
.............  50
.............  50

........ 09
............. 09
.........  50
.............  50
.........  04
.............  50
.... ‘ ....... 50

Final
Assessment

$109.10
109.10 

' 109.10
84.55 
HI.55

109.10
109.10
109.10
109.10
109.10 

• 109.10
109.10
109.10
210.45 r
109.10
109.10
109.10
109.10
210.45
109.10
109.10
109.10 
109.1 ff
109.10

:ir i8 2 u u it
249.18
1G9.1Q
109.10
210.45
109.10 
1G9.10 
892.84 
109.10.
109.10
210.45
109.10
109.10 
385.54
109.10
109.10
109.10
233.35
233.35
109.10
109.10
210.45
109.10
109.10 
220.93 
174.17

OVIEDO

f.

p,■ •

Sanford Hospital, Lot 4, Blk 15, Tr 3 
Sanford Hospital, Lot 5, Blk 15, Tr 3 ...
Moisrh Realty Co., Lot 7, lllk 10, Tr. 2 ...
Melsch Ilenlly Co., Lot 8, Blk 10, Tr^2 ...
Meltch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 10, Tr. 2 
Melsch Realty Co., I-ot 10, lllk 10, Tr.
T. E. Wilson, L<it 1, Ulk 10, Tr. 3 ...........
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 3 ..........
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk 17, Tr. 2 ..
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 17, Tr 2 ..
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 17. Tr 2 ...
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 17, Tr 2 
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 1(1, Blk 17, Tr. 2
Meisch Heolty Co., Lot 0, Blk 18, Tr. 2 ............1................  07
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 18, Tr. 2 .......’................. .....  51.5

WrIlinKtun'a Addition, Hunford, Florida
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 ......................... :...... .............................. 50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2 .............................................................  50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3 .........................................;.... .............. . 50
T. E. Wilson, I-ot 4 ...........................................:........ ........  50
T. E. Wilson, S. 105 ft Lot 9 .............................................. 105
T. E. Wilson, Lot 10 ................................. - .......................... 115
T. E. Wilton, Lot 1 1 .......... ......... i........................................ 102
W. A. Lefflcr N. 80 f t  Lot 9 ...:.........................................  80

Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Florida
Sheridan Jewett, I«ot 1, Ulk C ................................ - .......  20.8
V, E. Douglass, I-ot 4, Blk C ................ ...... - .................. 00
G. B. frank, Lot 8, nik C ............................'...... .................  130
R. H. Smith, all Blk. U ....................... ............. ..................  109.1
J. F. McClelland, Lot 5, Blk I) ......................*............. ......  120
Qua Frank, Lot 8, Blk D ............................. ............... 12(f
Robert H. Smith, Lot 2, Blk E ................. ............. . ........  f*0-5
Htenza Baumister, Lot 3, Blk E .................................~.......  02.5
R. G. Stockton Heirs, Lot 0, Ulk..11 ............... ,......  02.5
L. F. Roper. Lot 7, Blk. K ....................................................  120
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., That portion of right- 

of-way of Lake Charm ft S. K. Branches of Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad lying, between Magnolia Ave.
and Park Ave. in the City of Sanford, Florida............... 09.1

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Beg. at u point on the 
East Line of Magnolia Avo. 25 ft, measured at right 
angles fo the North of the center line of the S. & E.
R. R. now the A. C. L. R. R., thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 50 ft. thenro south to a point 
25 ft. measured at right angles to the south of tire cen
ter line of tho S. ft I. 11. It., now the A. C. L. R. It.

' thence northwesterly parallel to anld center line of 
B. ft I. R. U. to E. line of Magnollo Avchtfd thence
North to beginning.... ......................................... ........... • 00.7 225.5U

Hie above and foregoing final assessments are payable without interest 
■to SEPTEMBER 1C. 1023, and from ami after Mid date, said special aa- 

seasments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with inter
est at %% per annum on all deferred payments. >

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this flth day of August, A. D. 1023.

(SEAL) L  £  . * . L .R . PHILIPS.

The humea training elans by tho 
Red Cross under the auspices of tho 
Woman's ( ’ lull was organized in Ovie
do Wednesday nt ten o'clock. In the 
attomoon nt 4 o’clock a. class from 
(.!«nevn was held. TheBo lessons will 
continue for n week or ten dnys, nnd 
many of the Oviedo Indies are taking 
advantage of them.

Misrcn Elizabeth and Kathryn I.nw- 
Lnh entertained Monday night in hon
or of their guests,- Misti Marguerite 
Muthikcm, of Fort Myers, and Miss 
Beryl Bowman o f Kentucky. , sThe residence of C. Speer caught 
fire Tuesday afternoon about 0:30 but 
wus saved by the prompt tmd strenu
ous efforts of the people of Oviedo 
arid Lake Charm. The fire'started in

dutlu's press on the second fjpor 
where bll 'the'(iiit'er'gur'Aiedts of 'ME 
nnd Mrs. Leo were kept. The con
tents of this closet wnk n complete 
loss and their greatest damage beside 
•this wqs from tho water. Mr. und 
Mrs. Lee wore In Sanford at tho time 
but arrived home u short while after 
the fire was extinguished.

Rev. Alan MacFarlanc left Wed
nesday for a month’s vacation. He 
will visit relatives nnd friends In 
South Carolinu. *

Misses Nell Williams, Katherine 
and Maxim- Young nnd K. G. Hud- 
cock, William Robert Williams and B, 
F. Huron attended a dance at Palm 
Springs Wednesday night.

The* young people of the Baptist 
church met, ut the parsonage Tues
day night nnd organized u B. Y. P. U. 
Sixteen members gave in their.mimes 
but it was decided that there would, be 
no rogulnr meetings right uwuy. be
cause so ninny would be away for the 

, summer.

Mrs. Hj B. McCall und boiim left 
Wednesday for Daytonu Bench where 
they have rented nn apartment.

Mrs. It. M. W, Sturdivant nnd son 
Woolsey arc spending several dnys In 
Orlando, the guests of Mrs. N. • B. 
Holt nnd family. <

Tho many friends of L. II. Gofo are 
glad to seo him out again after a 
very serious operation at the Orange 
General Hospital sevcrnl weeks ago.

Mrs. Frnnk Norris was shopping In 
Sanford Tuesday.

Rcvornl of the young people of the 
EpWorth League society attended n 
district meeting in Orlando Thursday 
pvcnlng. 0

Tho farms in this section nre begin
ning to take on bn interesting nppenr- 
nnce now us m ost.of the seed l/ds 
have been planted and in some cases 
plants have been reset. This is the 
earliest we have ever known plants to 
be set aryl it makes us feel that sum
mer hns been shortened.

Malcolm Jones in spending u few 
dnya.fU. 0 keyholes: visiting ivlut^vo*.

Miss Elizabeth Lawton returned on 
Monday from a week nt Duytunu 
Beach.

Mrs. O. G. Wolcott and little son, 
Henry, left Wednesday for n visit to 
Mrs. llunkinson nt Westfield, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Slay have returned 
from a visit of several weeks to Mr. 
Slay's parents in Illinois.

S. W. Swope spout Wednesday in 
Orlando.

The Orlando Sentinel has mndc its 
appearance in our midst being bro't 
out by auto every morning, thus giv
ing the people of Ovvejlo a daily pa
per by 8:30 every morning. Thin fills 
u long felt want in Oviedo.

Quite n good deal of clearing has 
been going on this summer und u con
siderably larger acreage will be plant
ed thnn ever before. Some of tho far
mers have already set their celory nnd 
the farms generally arc taking on n 
prosperous hppearnuev much earlier 
than usual.

Miss Mablc Swope returned Satur
day evening from South Florida 
where she has been visiting friends.

L. C. Brannon nnd family drove 
over from Orlando Wednesday.

Miss Alice Brannon after n pleas
ant visit to her parents has returned 
to Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Dodd have 
taken rooms at the Cushing House.

The Delta Delta Kappa girls chap
eroned by Mrs. W. E. Young nnd Mrs. 
Alah McFarlnnc arc camping for n 
few days nt Palm Springs.

Oviedo people summering in the 
North Carolina mountains are: Mr. 
ami Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and children, 
Mrs. S. W. Swope und son, F/ W. 
Swope nnd Mrs. J. II. Lee, Sr.

E. T. Hancock is spending his va
cation in Georgia and Alabama visit
ing friends nnd relatives.

L. II. Gore is building a garage on 
his place.

Communists greet Cuito with in- 
ns he declares Germany must 

continue passive resistance"With 'nil 
outside help, Berlin asserts. ,

Railroad Earnings 
In June Reach Total 

Sum of $87,742,000
Thin Is Eleven Million 

• Last June.
More Thnn

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—Rail- 
ronil earnings during June nmounted 
to $87,742,000, as estimated Thurs
day by Iho American Ruilwny Asso
ciation, nnd represented an nnnupl 
return rate of 5.47 per cent on the 
theoretical value of property invest
ment in transportation. The figures 
were the composite returned by 194 
railroad Bystem which operate 235,- 
400 miles o f mnin line out of the 
200,000 mile total located In the Uni
ted States.

Duilng June Inst year, the net op
erating income of the same roads 
was $70,271,000—June of this year 
demonstrating a much better profit 
showing. However,, eurnings during 
Inst June wore smaller -than they 
were in May, during which month the 
railway association estimated that

Dus annual return rate attained w ar 
0.33 per cent.

During June, the profit of the 
roads was not evenly distributed over . i ? 1 
the country. Roods Jn the eastern - K-} 
district had $52,372,000 out of ihaXLcJ 
month’s total net, this representing & $ £  
return rate o f 0.39 per cent -tm th07> t 
value of railroad property In Dipt dls- . $j 
trict, tho roads had a net of $20,619,-.;. .> 
000 representing an annual rate of 
4.20 per cent.

According to Interstate commerce ”* 
commission standards, railroads' a r e / /  ( 
entitled to cam 5.75 per cent ion'the iRi 
estimated vnluO bf thdlr'capltil ln -’"" '^ 
vestment. r  r'. '.t > H ti/

THE PERILS OF 
fO PO TA TlO N  ;

The Disease That Wrecks the 
Whole Body. Quickest Way (Ml i 
to Got .Weft Is Through New 
Treatment Containing Seven- ' — 
teen Ingredients That Renew 
Every Part of the Body. I

Constipation affects directly every 
organ In the body, duo to the fact that 
the liver docs not carry the bile out 
of tho system, thus putting an extra 
burden on the kidneys that overtaxes 
nnd weakens thefti, filling thd blood 
with all manner of disease germs that 
are carried through the veins Into ev- 
cry nook and corner o f the body. That 
is why any remedy that merely tem
porarily relieves constipation is In
sufficient ami you become addicted to 
the constant use.of strong purgatives 
that weaken nnd deplete the system.
In order to get permanent relief, a 
complete systematic treatment is nec
essary.

This complete treatment is found 
only In a prescription called Re- 
Cu-Ma, which contains seventeen well 
known and thoroughly tested medicin
es, so skillfully compounded that each 
one performs its function *on the var
ious parts of tho body perfectly and 
harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription goes, 
right to work on a torpid liver, im- 
medintcly cleanses the colon of its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuse which, 
nccording to Prof. Mctchnikoff of the 
Pasteur Institute, Purls, Is the'direct 
cause of all our aches and pains. In 
ndditinn, Re-Cu-Ma improves the di
gestion, relievos the kidneys of their 
over-ljurden, purifies the blood stream 
and you are soon aware o f an absence 
of those dull headaches, back pains, 
nervousness, dizziness, inertia and 
rheumatic pains—you feel full of vig- 
os and pep, eat anything you like 
without bad after effects and sleep 
like a log.

Re-Cu-Ma Is sold and recommended 
by the Union Pharmacy and other 
gnpd drug stores and if you don't feel 
n derided change In your condition af
ter taking according to directions, you 
got your money hnck.—Adv.

109.10
109.10
109.10
109.10
355.11 
388.93 
345.97 
270.50

70.35 
202.92 
439.00 
571JH)
405.84
405.84 
201.23
211.37
211.37
405.84

233.09

Fryers! Fryers!!
Saturday Special 
per Pound - -

STONE’S MARKET
327 SANFORD AVENUE------------------------------------PHONE 372-W

3 5  c

Our Clearance Sale Htill continues through August, but for Saturday we offer some extraordi
nary specials, in Dresses, Millinery, Skirts and Hand-drawn w’aTsTn. See our windows and 
come early to get these choice bargains.

MILLINERY
We have condensed our Btock nnd offer you 
your unrestricted choice o f un unusually 
ilarge selection o f any Street, Dress or Sport
Hat ul— '

y #' 1̂, 0 CswlJj'| ;|t ' , _
8 -7 .H I-H i7 -2 1 t .I7 .3 M lc •t A  i  ■ ia te frr

WE SPARE NO PAINS
to make this store continuously attractive to you. We want 
you to feel that this is yqpr shop where you can be Bure of 
the very best service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing
We wnnt this store at once to occur to your mind.

• to attain that end by tho fairness o f  bur prices 
,fectipn o f  our service.

K e n t  V u lc a n iz in g  C o m p a n y
w * * £  ;  U  Dak Avoouohrid third Street

t e M iIPHONE 17----------------------------- —

$9.75

DRESSES
One special lot o f Voile and Gingham Dress

es, at * •

$2.95
One special assortment o f Normandies, 

Swisaes, French Voiles and Crepes, at

■«
■
■■

0 T J 3

4 *
$OlHAI
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VERY BEST CHEESE, 
Per lb.......... ................

FURNI8UHB!

* ■
I T ■ • ••

*

=

CLOVER-BLOOM BUTTER, 
Per lb................

NUCO BUTTER SPREAD, 
Per lb................

ARMOUR’S GOODS SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
THERE’S A  REASON

PURE LARD in Packages, 
Per lb........ .............

fa n c y  HOME-CUR- 4  
ED BACON, lb............A

BEEF STEAK, *  
« » t  Per lb. 1 5 c

ARMOUR’S SHIElLD 4  
CURE. LARD, Ib........ Jl

f f  a  SEVEN BONE 4  
■ O C  STEAK, lb...........  J 5 c

fine ROASTS OF 4  
BEEF, per lb......... :....A 5 C  aHI? UIj'̂ )ER STEAK» | 5 c

OVEN ROASTS, 4  
Per Ib............................ ^

f ig s  NAVA CUT STEAK, 4  
Per Ib..............  {£ 5 c

( HOI’PED MEAT, POT ROAST, 4
5 cPer lb............................■* • Per lb........................ J

ARMOUR’S SHElLD PICNIC HAMS,
Per lb. ............................................................................................................ 15c

SIRLOIN STEAK FROM TOP STEERS,
Per lb............................ ................................................................................... 25c

T-BONE STEAK,
Per Ib................................

a g A  VEAL CUTLETS,
.......Z D C  Per lb. ........... ....................... 25c

KANSAS CITY CORN-FED PORK LOINS,
Per Ib...... ...................................... ;................................................................. 30c

LIVE HENS, CORN-FED 
Per Ib.................................

AND FAT, 30c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, 

Per dozen .........................
Q C n  SPRING CHICKENS, Select 

..... d t f v  Stock, per lb........................... 40c
STEMPER & CO.

imiSKETS OF BEEF> 4 /"n  
Per lb............................

BEEF TO STEAM, 
Per lb. 15c First! Strccl-

‘KEEP MOVING”
-Next floor to Coca-Cola Ilot. Works

/ * •■r; t :

30c
ROUND STEAK, 

Per lb................. 25c
PAT MACKEREL 

each ....... ...... 10c BEEF TO BRAISE, 15c
2 LOAVES OF 0. 

K.t. BREAD for. 25c
3 SMALL LOAVES A | - n  

0. K. BREAD for,, J u D l ,

RIBS TO BRAISE, OJ” A  
2 lbs. fo r ....................

LU JIM GONG 
ORANGES, cnch 05c

PLATE SAUSAGE, 
Per Ib................... 15c

BUTTOCK STEAK, 
Per Ib................... 15c

VEAL STEW,
Per lb ............. ».......... 15c

VEAL ROAST,
Pur Ih ) 15c

BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY =

______  w
Ton caq find the b i b * of M  
tjerf  live Business Mm M  
tn Sanford In thle Column M 
etch day. ^

la  ^  n  M  m  m

CLASSIFIED
ADS-

CInssifird Ada 1c i  word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25e. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
muat accompany all ordcra. 
Count the words and remit 
acordinxly.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

|| va please’ you, tell othera; If not, 
tell us. Phone 49B

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
I CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
KIRK---------AUTO----------BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

A. P. Connelly & Sons
RatahlUhrl IBOtt

lintl Hfttate, Loans* nnd Insurance 
Phnne IH 101-8 Magnolia Are.

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers----------------Floral I)«*lgns

Annual and Ornamental Planta 
III Myrtle Ave.-------------Phono 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62----------Sanford. Florida

M i q i k i l n i n n i h i a i l i a m

FOR SALE
FARMERS— You can gel ared beo 

fram»a end irrigation pluga at the 
Sanford Novelty Works, 100-tfc
FOB SALE— Hosier amt liHya’ paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOIt SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ucardall Avenue. San
ford. * 83-tfp

CURRY SIGHTS 
100 MILLIONS 

CITRUS CROPS
GROWERS PROFITS ARE MUCH 

TOO SMALL— ANDERSON 
ASKS REITER FRUITS

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 8.— Farmers’ 
nnd fruit Growers Week at the uni
versity here opened with nn attend-

somewhere; carriers or middlemen or 
somebody arc getting n big rnkeoff. 
When the citrus growers of thin stnto 
combine nnd co-operate, this situation 
will no doubt bo reversed," declared 
Mr. Curry. The speaker believes that 
this is a business which affects In 
some way, at least, every citir.cn nrtd 
every business of Florida. —

Mr. Anderson stressed the nucstinn 
of production, speaking for, F. I.. Skcfr 
ly, manager of tho American Fruit 
Growers, lnr., of Qrlnndo. He said 
that• lto has no fear of an over-pro- 

i duction of citrus fruit in any reas
onable length of time. Rather, it is

A. A. Murphree, dean and director; 
Wllmon Newell nnd Hiss Flavin Glen: 
son, state home demonstration ngept, 
addressed the gencrnl gathering in the 
university gymnnsiun*. The program 
was supplemented by musicnl selec
tions.

Tho Daily Herald, IGe per week.

NOTICE OF TEACHERS’ EXAM
INATION

Teachers’ examinations will be held 
at the Sanford High School on Au
gust 10th, 17th and 18th, 1029-.- ■ All

da, at its next session to' be held in 
Tallnhassce, Florida, September llth, 
1923, for n pardon from tho judgment 
nnd sentence of the Circuit Court fnll 
tern* of Circuit Court in nnd for Semi
nole County, Florida, to a term of five 
years in the State Prison, from Jan-

uary 14th, 1022, having been convict
ed of the offense of assault to mur
der in the first degree on Isaac Fraz
ier, January term of snkl court.

GORDON McCAULEY, 
Attorney for Applicant. 

8-3-10-17-21-ftp
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nnee of approximately 300 farm poo- ; . teachers expecting to take these cx- 
, jo, this number being reached by i '-n*inati.,nw should notify

FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. &eo Vick Hawkins, 110 Snn. 
ford Ave, 63-tfc

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with ball*, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

’ RICE
—Term’ll 16 suit you$3,000,OR rV

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

• 79-tfc |
FOR SALE o r  k k Nt — House- niter

J. Thigpen.
OK-tfc

Monday night.
The citrus industry had its inning 

during the first day, the practice 
court room in the law building being 
crowded to its capacity to lienr J. 
Reed Curry, representative of the ’ 
Floridn Citrus Exchnngc, and Frank 
Kay Anderson discuss the citrus in
dustry nnd new marketing problems.

Mr. Curry declared that the citrus 
industry is Florida’s biggest business. 
He suiil that last year we produced 
10,000,000 boxes of citnut fruit nnd 
this year will probably produce 20,- 
000,000 boxes. The fruit crop, he says, 
is worth $1 or,,000,009 to the consumers , 
but the producers gel nnlv $553100,-1 
000. However, the producers’ profit | 
is not more than $25,000,000.

' ‘Obviously, there is a Idg leak1

tho county 
superintendent of public instruction 
not less than one week prior to the 
examination. A schedule of the ex
amination will be furnished on appli-

ward the production of better fruit 
lean be ninde. Along with production,
| growers should strive to raise the nv- 
Icrngc standards of grading and pnek- 
| ing. Freight charges must lie read
justed in order to make wider distri
bution possible ami at all times of the

j'ten permission from the state super* 
“ The continuing increase in produc- ' Inteiident. Forms for application for

cation. No teacher residing in other 
counties of the state will he admitted 
to these examinations without writ-

Tires & Tubes
AT PRICES AND QUALITY THAT CAN’T BE EQUALED

A  Complete Stock of Repair Parts 
for Stewart's Speedometers and 

Hassler Shock Absorbers
lion may be expected, so the necessity «Jth permission may be obtained from "  
for these things should lie emphasis- tho county superintendent, 
ed, fo that they shall be accomplish- 1 T. W. LAWTON,
cd in short order. Then, too, growers t D-S-l-4-7-11; W-8-3-10 Supt.
pi nimbly will come to nn early rcnli- ' - . . . . - .........
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IlKill TEST GASOLINE-
FREE ROAl) SERVICE

-YOUR FAVORITE OIL 5

The Herald for first class Job work.

Pardons, in and for the State of Flori.

WANTED

FLORIDA August 1st.—See W,

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, either Bliss or Hose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc 
FOR SALE -At a bargain, 1923 Ouk- 

land sport, fully equipped, driven 
1700 miles. Apply Seminole Overland 
Co. 111-Gtp
FOR SALK—romfortnbie home, ga- 

rage nnd chicken yard on lot.— 1103 
Oak Ave. 114-2tp

WANTED—HOYS TO SELL THE 
SANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SIIIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf

FOR- SALE— One stack of hay.- See 
W. II. Rnulcrson, Bcardall Avenue, 

Sanford. 112-3tp
n bargain, Jersey 
mule. Telephone 

112-<Uc

:  PURELY 
:  PROFESSIONAL
*  Cards of Sanford's Reput- 
^  able I’ rufrsalonal Mon, each 
^  *f whon. In hla chosen pro* 
^  ImsCob tho Herald recom-
*  nends to tho poopla.

M h h h l i h M i i

FOR SALE—At 
cow, horse and

. 485. ___________
' f o r  SALE—My ear, first class con- 
I difion. Write Box 02, Sorrento, 
] F|a.
j FOR SALE— room furnished house, 

close In, $000 cush, balance easy 
terms.—W. H. Ildlden, with A. I*. 
Connelly & Sons. 1 KbU'tp

WANTED—At once, cross tie chop
pers to cut hundred thousand cy

press ties for Okeechobee extension to 
Miami.—Hamrick A Hnhirick, Okce- 
chobee, Fla. 114-Gtp

ration of the necessity for selecting 
some large and capably administered
organization which is in the position, NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY 
through advertising and aggressive! FOR PARDON
selling methods, to effect the widest1 Notice is hereby given that Frank 
distribution o f ‘ the ' fn i l f  it handles;} niiflrtrA, will apply to the Board uf 
creating ne wmarkets while holding 
the old, nnd in many ways, stimulat
ing the consumption of both oranges 
nnd grapefruit. We.have in Florida iff 
the nuturul home of ritrus fruits.
Ix’t’s make the most of it," Bnid Mr.
Anderson.

The livestock program reverted into 
a round-table discussion of cattle test
ing ami the organization of eo-opera- 
tiv̂ > bull associations.

A. C. Brown, of, the state plant 
board, addressed the farm crops group 
on how the state plant board is aid
ing sweet potato growers.

General A. II. Blnmling, member of 
the state board'of control. President

11
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Frank Akers Tire Co.
RHONE 1I7-W- -1‘TRST STREET AND ELM AVE.

DROP BY AND GET AN ICE COLD CIIERO- 
COLA FREE-------- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

N
3
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. George A . DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law 

Ovfr Bi b Im Ii  County Bank 
IAN FORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  *

Ur«t National Bank Building 
■ANFORp • FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
■ ARCHITECT

R#nai 7, MlUar Bldf.
IAN FOR p . u . . .  FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
l  LAWYER 
! Court House

FOB RKNT
FOR RENT—One large furnished 

room with screened porch, suitable 
for two gentlemen, also 3 single fur
nished rooms at 20C Park Ave.

109-5tp
THE SANDPIPER, Daytona Beach.

— A few desirable rooms, overlook
ing tho-ocean, 31S N. Atlantic Ave. P. 
O. Box 484, phone 990-W. ___1 lLCtc
FOR IlfcNT—Two connecting house

keeping rooms, 710 West hirst St-ll
112-5tp____» ■ -

FOR RENT—2-room furnished apart
ment, good location. 200 Last 3rd

S t r e e t . ________________lU '3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished single rooms 
'a lso  garage.—004 W. 1st St.

114-dtp
FOR RENT—5 room furnished house, 

310 Holly Ave. •

FOUND
FGUNfi-LIccnsc tag! Owner can 

have same by calling at the Ilcra 
office and paying for this-ad. 110-tfc

RaaaUaad Gla—aa Daaigaad
H e n ^ u U n *  Jr„

^ C jtlr ia a -O p U «a trU t

w. J.  THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Anyona in need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. W. RulHdge; Baa- 
ineaa-Agent, $07 Bant Third 
Street, l’hona 76. 

fei

CLOTHING SALE
N

Wo are pleased an advise you’ that tlie Clearance Sale on Hart Schaff- !
' ner & Marx Clothes will take place from ^

! Thursday, August 9 to Saturday, August 251
Inclusive

We will also includo in this sale our KING CLASS line o f Mohair, 
Palm Beach and Seersucker Suits.

While the sizes in this lot of clothing are broken still you will find 
many good values. ■ ,

• '  H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  &  M A R X

Regular price • Sale Price
$42.50 .......................................... : ................*................................. . $28.50
40.00
35.00
30.00 
28.50

KING KLASS CLOTHES 
Two Piece All Wool Suits

25.50
22.50

20.00
18.50

Regular price 
$22.50 ........

Sale Price 
.. $14.50

Roofs that Challenge Weather
It was Mark Twain who Mid, “ Everybody 
talks a lot about the weather but nobody 
does anything about it.**

But there is one thing you con do about the effect 
of weather on the roofs of your buildings. Cover them  
with our prepared roofing or shingles and you can laugh 
at intense heat, pounding pains, driving snow storms 
and severe cold.

Free booklets and samples. Call at our office and 
let us tell you how good roofings will save money for 
you and add distinctive beauty to your buildings 
through their cheerful colors.

H O I LUMBER CO. ’
Phone 139------------------------- Hanford, Florida

_ * '* r' *

Mohair
22.50

15.00

10.00

PALM BEACH
14.50

10.50
Seersucker

The MANHATTAN SHIRT Sale Ib still going on as well as a half 
price cut on Straw Hats.

We are authorized by HART SCHAFFNER & MARX to sa>. if the clothes are not right, 
or not wholly satisfactory, your money will Ite refunded. Yours very truly,
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